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I. DESCRI PION OF BOJ.B LJ)JZTJ: DEVOPM IN THE
The development In vlvo of #he mouse molar tooth germ has been
descrlbed prevlously In de?all (Gaun?, 1955, 1956; Cohn 1957 Hay, 1961
Lumsden, 1979).
For comparlson wl?h ?he presen? experlmen?al ma?erlal, a brlef
descr Ip#Ion of he sequences of norma developmen Is necessary. n he
firs# part of #hls sac#Ion #he development of #he mesenchymal and
epl#hel lal components of #he tooth germ, together l#h assoclaed
srucures of he oeer Ja III be described. The second part III
revle In detail he InnervaIon of he molar ooh germ proper.
A. PRENATAL DEVELOPMENT
The gestation perlod of #he mouse Is 20-21 days. For
slmpllflcaion, only he firs? molar (M1) wlll be described, considering
that he detal Is of the second molar (M2) developmen are slml lar but M2
remains 2 days behind M1 during all he sages of development.
Starting at 10 days of embryogenesls (EIO) The mandibular rudiments Joln
In the mld-llne to form an arch.
By E 12, mesenchymal cel Is condense to form Meckel’s cartl lage, and
between E 12 and 13, the flrst slgn of tooth formatlon Is characterlzed
by the condensation of a band of oral epithelial cells along the upper
free margln of the ja. Gradual y, these eplthel lal bands grow deeper
Into the underlylng mesoderm to form a termlnal swelllng representlng
the bud stage of MI.
The mandibular bone begins #o calcify a# E14-15 and #he Inner and ou#er
enamel eplthellum of the bud start to dlfferentlate wlth the
simultaneous appearance of the sellate retlculum.
The future dental papl a flrst appears as a concentratlon of
mesenchymal cells and vascular elements Inside the lnvaglnating enamel
organ M1 Is In the cap stage by the end of thls perlod. By E 15, MI
Is In be stage and the dento-enamel Junctlon Indlcates future cusp
formatlon. The E 16 stage Is characterlzed by an Increased vascularlty
of the dental papilla wlth dlfferentlatlon of the dental sac and
progressive apposition of bone around the tooth germ. An Increase In
size of the tooth germ, due to the expanslon of the stel late retlculum,
and the appearance of the stratum ntermedlum can be seen on day E 17.
By E 18, the flrst appearance of the pattern of the cusps, assoclated
wlth the prollferatlon of the Inner enamel organ can be seen. The flnal
shape of the crown Is completed as the flrst ameloblasts start to
dlfferentlate on day E 19-20. Dentlnogenesls beglns, wlth the flrst
dlfferentlatlon of mesenchymal cells Into odontoblasts around tlme of
birth E 20).
B. POSTNATAL DEVELOPMENT
One or 2 days after blrth (D I-2), predentlne starts to calclfy
concurrent wlth the Initiation of amelogenesls and by D 3-4
dent nogenes s s comp ete.
The first slgn of calclflcatlon of the enamel matrix occurs at 5
days; root formatlon and erupt lon begln around I0 days. Enamel
maturatlon Is complete and root format on, perlodontal membrane
dlfferen#la#lon, and erup#lon are progressing during Dl1-15. Erup#lon
occurs be#een #he 16#h and he 17h days, and Is comple#ed by 20 days.
By D 21-25, M1 Is In occluslon; cemen?ogenesls s?ar?s a? ?hls ?line. The
roots ,111 reach thelr mature length by the end of this perlod.
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Flne nerve fibers form a plexus underneath the dental papllla. At
this stage, the dental sac dlfferentlates; It recelves Innervatlon 4
days earlier than the dental papllla (Mohamed and Atklnson, 1982). The
papers of Weatherford (1939) on the dental development In newborn rats,
and Kerebel (1964) on newborn klttens, as well as stud les In human
fetuses (Humphrey, 1965; Kubota, 1959), slmllarly conflrmed the earller
Innervatlon of the perlodontal tlssues than the dental pulp.
The nerve flbers remaln outslde of the developlng tooth untll the
be stage. Thls also contrasts wlth the Innervatlon of the soft
tlssues of the jaws, and the face, whlch occurs a conslderable tlme In
advance (E 12-14) of the tooth pulp (Van Exan and Hardy, 1980).
L kewl se for human fetuses, Humphrey (1965) found no nerve f bers w lth n
the developing dental pulp before the 24th fetal week, however, at 14th
weeks, he observed nerve flbers In the subeplthellal tlssue of the oral
mucosa.
The reason for the tlme Interval between the Innervatlon of the
dental sac and the surroundlng tlssues, and the Innervatlon of the
dental papllla Is unknown. One explanatlon for re latlvely delayed
dental Innervatlon Is that the nerve flbers may be deflected by some
mechanlcal barrler (e.g. tightly packed mesenchymal ceils) to avold the
developlng tooth germ (Fearnhead, 1967). Humphrey (1965) suggested the
posslblllty of a translent negatlve neurotrophlc effect of the enamel
organ on nerve flbers durlng the embryonlc stage. It Is also possible
that entrance of the complete set of axons relates In some way to dent ln
format on (Johnsen and Karlsson, 1963), slnce the two deve lomental
events col nc de at a Iater tlme.
In any event, all previous studies Indicate that timing of
Innervatlon of the dental papllla Is correlated wlth the stage of
development of the tooth germ, rather than wlth the chronologlcal age of
the anlmal.
It Is presently speculatlve to attrlbute any Identlty to the
Immature nerves whlch approach the teeth slnce the lr neurotransmltters
are not known. However, the fact that they are not present In the dental
pulp at early stages Implles that If they are Involved In Inductlve
Influences, these Influences may act at dlstance.
In concluslon, the delayed In growth of nerve flbers Into the
developlng tooth may be regulated by some local factors, and remalns
fleld for future Investlgatlons.
4. Dent Inoaenes I= and Ame oaenes s:
Although the llterature on the Innervatlon of the tooth germ Is
controverslel on the exact tlmlng of nerve flber Ingrowth, and the
nature, ocatlon, and number of these axons, most of the Investlgators
agree that nerve flbers do not enter the dental papl a before
dent lnogenesls beg lns. In a LM study, Corpron and Avery (1973) reported
that the dental papllla of the flrst molar was devold of nerves on day
I, whlch corresponds to the Inltlatlon of dentlnogenesls.
Mohamed and Atklnson (1982) showed that the flrst dental structure
to recelve Substance P-I Ike mmunoreactlve nerve flbers was the dental
folllcle at day after blrth.
The flrst flbers enterlng the dental papllla do so when both
ameloblasts and odontoblasts have dlfferentleted end begln to secrete
thel r respect ve t Issues (Mohamed and Atk nson, 1983) these f bars ere
dlrected toward the tlp of the papllla, together with small arterles
located In the central potlon of the papllla; some fibers are also
observed free from the blood vessels.
Wasserman (1939) confirmed thls observatlon In a LM study on rats,
and stated that nerves begln to enter the dental papllla only after
blrth. Weatherford (1939) descrlbed the presence of bundles of
myellnated nerves In the molar pulp of neonatal rats at 5 days. Bernlck
(1959) uslng rat molars descrlbed only flne non-myellnated flbers
enterlng the pulp at ages varylng from to 15 days. A study of the
Innervatlon In neonatal klttens (Kerebel, 1964) showed that, at blrth,
the dental papllla contalned only a small populatlon of unmyellnated
flbers, but the tooth ger Is surrounded by myel Inated and unmyel Inated
f bers of Iarger d ameter.
Fearnhead (1967), In a study of human embryos, descrlbed dental
paplllae In the advanced bell stage, whlch contalned a few ploneer
nerves; when dentlnogenesls began, most of these tooth germs possessed
nerve flbers, but the flbers had not reached the odontoblests.
The fact that nerve f bars are the last major structures to appear
In the developlng pulp Implles that the nervous system does not Inltlate
hard tissue formatlon. Conceivably, there are subsequent neural
Influences on the quantlty and/or quallty of hard tlssue secretlon
(Corpron and Avery, 1973).
5. urther Ca c If Ica@Ion
_
the end EruDtl on
The prlnclpal change of Innervatlon occurlng between the
commencement of dentl nogenesl s and molar eruptlon cons Ists of genera
Increase In the number and dlameter of nerve flbers. By day 4,
substance P-llke Immunoreactlve axons enter the dental papllla of MI,
half of them conslstlng of slngle flbers,not assoclated wlth blood
vessels (Mohamed and Atklnson, 1982). By day 5, the central pulp
contalns both myellnated and unmyellnated nerve flbers, assoclated wlth
blood vessels (Corpron and Avery, 1973 ), but untll week, none of
these flbers has reached the odontoblast layer (Mohamed and Atklnson,
1982). At day 6, substance-P fibers enter the dental paplll of M2, and
reach the folllcle of the thlrd molar (Mohamed and Atklnson, 1982).
By 9 days, some unmyel Inated flbers are observed In the
odontoblastlc layer of MI, and at day 15, numerous nerves extend Into
the basal portlon of the odontoblastlc layer (Corpron and Avery, 1973).
Each of the nerve flbers exhlblts many branches whlch arborlze as
spherlcal, then splndle-shaped termlnal flelds durlng development.
During the eruption of MI, the subodontoblastlc neural plexus Increases
In denslty, and when occ luslon occurs (day 25), some nerve flbers are
seen looplng In the predentln (Corpron and Avery, 1973).
From 25 to 70 days, the proportlon of nerves In the subodonblastlc
area appears to Increase substantlelly, wlth both myellnated, and
unmyel Inated flbers present; the ratlo of nerves to odontoblasts
approximates to I0 (Corpron and Avery, 1973). In general, the
maturatlon of dental Innervatlon Is characterlzed by e progresslve
Increase In number of myellnated axons; the slgnlflcant changes In
unmyellnated axons are Increases In axonal slze, a reductlon In the
number of axons per schwann cell unlts, but no reductlon In axon number
(Johnsen et al. 1983).
I0
Compared wlth the mouse molar, whlch completes Its sensory
Innervatlon a month after eruptlon, the human molar takes several years
to reach the same stage of neural maturatlon (Fearnhead, 1967).
B. ULTRASTRUCTURAL IDENTIFICATION OF NERVE TYPES IN THE MOUSE MOLAR
Nerve resectlon studies have been used to clarlfy the Identlty of
nerves In the pulp and dentlnal tubules of the mouse molar (Corpron et
al. 1972; Avery and Cox, 1977): Resectlon of the Inferlor dental nerve
results In degeneratlon of all myellneted and most of the unmyellnated
flbers, Includlng masslve dlsappearence of Intradentinal nerve endlngs.
Resectlon of the cervlca sympathetlc gang Ion produces degeneratlon of
only few nerve flbers, mplylng that the pulp contalns only a small
proportlon of sympathetlc flbers. However, after resectlon of both
structures, a small populatlon of nerve endlngs perslsts (Yax et al.
1977), Indlcatlng the presence of accessory nerves supplylng the molar
tooth.
Measurements of nerve flbers In the mouse molar have not been
reported yet, but the slze range of unmyellnated flbers Is constant In
other mamma Is, wlth a value of 0.2 to 1.7 um whlch Is the range of C-
flbers Involved In paln transmlsslon end autonomlc Innervatlon. The
range of diameter of the myellnated flbers Is 4 um whlch corresponds
to the A-delta range Involved In conductlon of paln (Frled and
Hildebrand, 1981 a,b).
The ultrastructural study of pulpal and dent lnal Innervatlon has
been performed In normal adult mlce by Corpron and Avery (1973). Three
types of nerve flbers were Identlfled: I. flne dlameter unmyellnated
flbers, lylng free In the ground substance, posslbly related to paln
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afferent transmlttlon. 2. unmyel!nated, posslbly autonomlc flbers
assoclated wlth blood vessels. 3. myellnated flbers whlch loose thelr
myelin sheath when they reach the plexus of Raschkow.
Two types of veslculated nerve endlngs have been descrlbed: one
contalnlng granular veslcles, posslbly adrenerglc In nature, and the
other agranular, attrlbuted to chollnerglc functlon (Byers, 1984; Avery
and Cox, 1977).
Small unmyellnated flbers were traced as far as 80 um Into the
dentlnal tubules, but dld not seem to reach the perlpheral dentln; these
Intradentlnal flbers contained neurotubules, mltochondrla and small
agranular veslcles, the majorlty of them were seen In close assoclatlon
(200 Angstroms) wlth the odontoblasts.
By using the false neurotransmltter 5-OH-DA In adult mlce, Avery et
al. (1980) showed that the hlghest percentage of adrenerglc nerve
endlngs resldes In the pulp horn, majorlty of them be lng located In
proximity of the blood vessels. However, no ultrastructural morphologlc
d stl nct Ion has been made between unmyel nated autonomlc and
unmyel nated sensory nerve flbers.
III. NEUIRTROPHISM DEVELOPMENT
A. EFFECTS OF DENERVATION ON TOOTH DEVELOPMENT
Many experlmens have been conduc?ed a? dlfferen? s?ages of ?ooh
development, uslng nerve reseclon or neurooxlc substances, In order




The effects of Inferlor alveolar nerve (IAN) resectlon on the
growth, and eruptlon of the Inclsor of adult mlce was Investlgated wlth
LM (Chlego and Slngh, 1974) and EM (Avery and Cox, 1977). The denervaed
tooth appeared less plgmented, thlnner, wlth dlmlnlshed rate of eruptlon
28 days after surgery, the dentln presented cellular Incluslons, and the
odontob Iast Iayer was poor ly def ned. However, the tooth returned to
Its normal appearance by 60 days, posslbly due to a compensatory
mechanlsm present In contlnuously eruptlng teeth.
The effect of IAN resection, and sympathectomy on the prollferatlon
rate wlthln the cellular components of adult mouse Inclsors was
evaluated (Chlego et al. 1981; Kleln et al. 1981). Autoradlographlc
analysls, followlng Injectlon of 3H-thymldlne showed a reductlon of
cellular prollferatlon wlthln the enamel organ whlle SCG resectlon alone
had on y a m lnor nf uence.
More recently, effects of denervatlon on collagen synthesls by the
odontoblasts was Investlgated In the adult mouse Inclsor by
autoradlographlc analysls of dentlnogenesls, followlng Injectlon of 3H-
fuctose (Chlego et a l. 1983). AN and SCG resectlon results In
12
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Increased Incorporatlon of 3H-fuctose, whlch suggests a regulatory role
of the nervous system In glycoproteln synthesls by the odontoblasts.
IN OTHER SPECIES:
Nerve resectlon experlments glve varlable results dependlng upon
whether, the sensory, or autonomlc Innervatlon s Interrupted, and on the
technlcal procedure used.
Unl lateral IAN resection In klttens (Edwards and Kltchln, 1938)
resu ted n an accel erated eruptlon rate, w Ith no mod f Icat Ion n s ze
of the tooth while resectlon of SCG resulted In accelerated growth rate,
as we as an Increase In the slze of the tooth germ. The authors
conc uded that sympathectomy may Increase vascu arlty of the tooth germ,
whlch In turn, furnlshes more nourlshment and stlmulates growth.
However, hlstologlcal examination revealed no notlceable dlfference
between control and denervated teeth.
In contrast, IAN resectlon In I0 day old rats (Brown et al. 1961)
produced a chalky appearence of the ncl sot, character zed
hlstologlcally by a marked thlnnlng of enamel and dentln. These changes
were attrlbuted not to metabollc or vascular perturbatlon but to a loss
of proprloceptlon. This may Increase abraslon whlch, In turn,
accelerates the rate of eruptlon of the teeth. Such acceleratlon of
eruptlon mlght not permlt a normal pattern of deposltlon and
calclflcatlon of the hard tlssues.
The effects of AN denervatlon on dent lnogenesls was also
Investigated In adult rats (Rehak, 1963), and rebblts (Avery et el.
1971). Hlstologlcally, the dentlne showed Irregularltles such as
trapped odontoblasts, wldened predentln and Irregular calclflcatlon
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paerns. The auhors concluded ?ha? IAN may have some dlrec? effec on
dentlnogenesls. The dramatlc Increase In dentln deposltlon In the
denervated rabblt Inclsor (Avery et el. 1974) suggests that an
Inhlbltory relatlonshlp exlsts between nerves and dentln formatlon.
Loss of sympathetlc functlon after SCG resectlon has provlded
contradlctory results: An acceleratlon In growth rate, and slze of the
tooth germ (Edward and Kltchln, 1938), or no change (Avery et al. 1974).
None of the studles clted above presented ultrastructural evldence
to clarlfy whether the survlvlng nerves were sensory, or sympathetlc In
nature, and possible Influences of Innervatlon on tooth development
remain uncertaln desplte these efforts. Results obtalned In nerve
resectlon exper ments may be equ Ivoca for the fol owl ng reasons:
a) Cholce of the tooth type:
Most of these studles have used rodent Inclsors. These Inclsors
exhlblt a contlnuous eruptlon. Thls may not be a typlcal model for
studylng dental neurotrophlsm, slnce compensatory mechanlsms (l.e. rapld
renewal of the tlssues), assoclated wlth constant eruptlon may mask the
effects of denervatlon proper (Chlego et al. 1981). Moroever,
continuously erupting teeth dlffer In many ways from mature posteruptlve
teeth such as molar or prlmate teeth. Generally, In contlnuously
eruptlng teeth, there are fewer axons most of whlch are Immature,
umyellnated, and associated wlth blood vessels. Another characterlstlc
feature, which may relate to neurotrophlc effects, Is the total absence
of sympathetlc nerve flbers (Blshop, 1981), and the fact that pulpal
nerves do not have any re latlonshlp wlth the odontoblasts (Byers, 1984).
Finally, most of the experiments were performed on adult enlmels, wlth
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we dl fferen#laed eeh It may be more Informatlve to study the
effect of denervatlon at ear ller stages.
b) Cholce of the technlque:
Most of the experlments described above, uslng nerve resectlon, are
subJect to certaln technlcal lmltatlons. The proxlmlty of major
vessels to the Inferior alveolar foramen Is such that the chance of
hemorrege resultlng In local Ischaemla Is hlgh. Compromlsed vascular
supply may Introduce artefacts In the uptake propertles of affected
teeth n the autorad lograph c exper ments. Moreover, effects produced
by IAN resectlon may result from the unlntentlonal severlng of
vasoconstrlctor flbers whlch are close to, or wlthln, the sheath of the
sensory nerves (Klng, 1936).
The cholce of the tooth In terms of Its ocatlon In the jaw Is an
Important factor to conslder for nerve resectlon experlments. Most of
the studles have used the Inclsor tooth. However, because of the
transmedlan Innervatlon which Is unaffected by unllateral surglcal
prodedures (Frled and HI Idebrand, 1978), the effect of denervatlon may
be partlal. The same problem exlsts but to a lesser extent perhaps for
the molars which are Innervated by accessory nerves.
When experiments are performed on neonate anlmals, the nurslng
mother does not accept, and feed the operated anlmals as we as the
control, and the Incapaclty for the young anlmals to feed normally,
because of the surgical trauma, may Introduce some degree of varlatlon
In the flnal results (Brown et al. 1961). The loss of proprloceptlon
followlng IAN resectlon renders the anlmals careless about thelr teeth,
produclng a rapld attrltlon and occlusal trauma ,whlch cannot be
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control led durlng a long-term experlment,but whlch may produce changes
In tooth morphology whlch are dlfflcult to dlscrlmlnate from posslble
changes due to neurotrophlc effects alone (Brown et al. 1961).
c) Llmltatlon of the technlque:
A
-major problem wlth nerve resectlon experlments Is that many days
are requlred followlng the surglcal procedure, to allow nerve
degenerat on. Thls does not permlt observatlons of changes whlch mlght
have occured mmedletely fol owlng denervatlon. Moroever, after long
survlval tlmes, relnnervatlon of teeth by regenertlng alveolar nerves
may have occured (Roblnson, 1981). The use of a neurotoxln which
results In an Immediate nerve dammage, mlght better permlt study of the
ear y events wh Ich occur after nerve degeneratlon. Long term observatlon
fol owlng neurotoxlc denervatlon Is also possible, because nerve
dammage Is usually Irreversible, due to the dlrect cytotoxlc effect
whlch often results In the degeneratlon of the cell bodles, renderlng
tel nnervat Ion Imposs b e. Moroever, neurotoxl ns, such as capsa Ic n, or
6-OH Dopamlne, destroy relatlvely speclflc populetlon of nerves, unllke
nerve sectlon whlch cn be non-selectlve.
2. JJ of Neurotoxlns:
IN THE MOUSE:
The effects of guanethldlne-sulfate, a chemlcal sympathectomy
agent, have been detalled previously (Evans et al. 1979): Neonatal
chronlc treatment wlth hlgh doses of guanethidlne-sulfate, resulted In a
ong-lastlng degeneratlon of 95% of the perlpheral adrenerglc neurons,
due to the loss of gangllonlc cell bodles. Treatment of mlce from blrth
until 14 days, followed by 3H-thymldlne Injectlon, showed no effect of
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the resulting sympathectomy on cellular pro llferatlon In the enamel
organ, and pulpal compartment of the Inclsor tooth (Klein et al. 1981).
Holje et al. (1983) were the only Investlgators to study the
posslble effects of neonatal capsalcln treatment upon the mlcroscoplc
anatomy of the trlgemlnal nerve branches related to rat molars. The
pharmacologlcal effects of capsalcln (whlch wlll be revlewed In detall
In the next sectlon) are caracterlzed by a selectlve and masslve
destructlon of perlpheral C-flbers and thelr cell bodles, whlch occurs
wlth exceptlonal rapldlty (wlthln a few hours). Slx months after the
treatment, the authors observed degeneratlve effects, at central and
perlpheral levels, wlth a 58% reductlon of flbers In the AN.
Surprlslngly, however, ultramlcroscoplc examlnatlon of the mandlbular
molar pulps dld not show any reductlon In the number of nerves.
Qua Itat Ive y, contro and exper Imenta teeth were dent Ica I. However,
the authors did not speclfy whlch type of molar was examlned. This may
be an Important factor, conslderlng that susceptlblllty of each molar
type may vary because of the dlfferent stages of development. Finally,
the long tlme period observation (6 months) mlght have allowed nerve
sproutlng from unlnjured flbers, and dld not permlt observation of any
early neurotoxlc effects of the drug.
IN OTHER SPECIES:
The LM technlque wldely used In the denervatlon studles has not
permlted reliable recognition of unmyellnated flbers, or morphologlcal
differences between sensory, and adrenerglc axons. In an attempt to
dlfferentlate between autonomic flbers and sensory flbers, whlch both
contrlbute unmyellnated axons to the dental pulp, Frled and Hlldebrand
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(1978) admlnlstrated 6-OH Dopamlne systemlcally to adult cats. The
speclflc neurotoxlc actlon of 6-OH Dopamlne on sympathetlc flbers has
been prevlously descrlbed (Sachs and Jonsson, 1975). At the
ultrastructural level, the degeneratlve slgns are slmllar to those seen
after surglcal sympathectomy, but, slnce 6-OH DA has a dlrect actlon on
the termlnals, the degeneratlon appears faster. Adrenerglc nerve
termlnals completly d lsappear after 48-72 hours. 48 hours after
InJectlon, marked alteratlons of only a few unmyellnated axons was
observed at ultramlcroscoplc level; the non-pulpal tlssue had a normal
appearence. However, no quantltative aria ysls was performed.
B. EFFECTS OF DENERVATION ON OTHER SYSTEMS
In other systems, dramatlc neurotrophlc Influences on developlng
structures have been demonstrated. For example, the taste bud requlres
an Interactlon wlth Its nerve for normal development, malntenance, and
regenerat on _in When tongue fragments from rat fetuses are
placed In contact wlth IX, and X cranlal ganglla In a culture chamber,
the taste bud develops normal ly; but taste buds do not form In tongue
explants that do not contaln sensory ganglla (Farbman, 1972). In an
ultrastructural study (Farbman, 1965), nerve flbers were present In the
presumptlve area of the taste pap llla before the taste buds formed. Thls
presents slmllarlty wlth the early Ingrowth of nerves durlng tooth
development. Llngual eplthellal cells whlch contact nerve flbers durlng
development transform Into taste bud cel types. It has also been
reported that taste buds atrophy ,or dlsappear after denervatlon, and,
that buds become recognlzable only after nerve regeneratlon (Zelewskl,
1974). Only certeln types of neurons Influence taste bud formetlon.
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Neurons from cranlal, or splnal sensory ganglla were able to Induce bud
formatlon, but sympathetlc neurons falled to produce thls transformatlon
(Zalewskl, 1972). Another Interesting flndlng Is the capablllty of the
epithelium of ventral tongue, which normally does not contalns buds, to
form taste buds, when comblned w lth sensory gangl Ionlc neurons whlch
Induce bud regeneratlon (Zalewskl, 1972). But, apparently, eplthellal
speclflclty seems to be requlred slnce skln eplthellum felled to form
buds. It Is clear that nerves play an Important role In the development
end regeneratlon of the taste bud: Thls neuronal (trophlc) Influence Is
thought to orlglnate In the nerve cell body as a chemlcal substance that
passes down the flber to the tongue where It transforms eplthellal cells




Capsalcln Is the Irrltant component of the capslcum plant (red
pepper, chl pepper). For centurles, extracts of red peppers have been
used aS potent remedies for different types of pain, although untll
recently, there was no ratlonale to explaln thls effect.
The flrst study related to capsalcln was done by Hogyes In 1978
(clted by Jancso et I. 1970) who observed that toplcal appllcatlon of
the drug on the skln of dogs was accompanled by hyperhemla, whlle
systemlcal admlnlstratlon produced a fall In body temperature. Jancso et
al. demonstrated the wlde physlologlcal effects of the drug, Includlng a
selective neurotoxlc action on prlmary afferent neurons, assoclated wlth
long-I ast ng desens t zat on to chem ca rr rants. More recently,
many studles have shown that capsalcln affects paln transmlsslon,
posslbly by blockage of the axonal transport of the neurotransmltter
substance P In primary afferent sensory neurons, leadlng to thelr
degenerat on.
B. PHYS CAL AND CHEMI CAL PROPERTI ES
Capsalcln conslsts of white platelets which melt at 63-65o C, and
are soluble In organlc solvents, such as alcohol, ether, or fatty o lls.
Its chemlcal formula Is: C18 H27 03N, and Its molecular welght Is 305.40
daltons. Capsalcln Is weakly acld, and contalns a phenol group; Its




The capsalcln molecule needs speclflc structural requlrements to
malntaln Its potency (Jancso and Klraly, 1981; Szolcsanyl and Jancso,
1976): The presence of a free hydroxyl group on the aromatlc rlng Is
essentlal for pungency, a crltlcal d lstance llnklng the acylamlde and
vanlllyl moletles must be malntalned (the substltutlon of the acylamlde
IInkege by an esterlc group abol Ishes the desensltlzlng act lvlty of the
compound). Flnally, the presence of the alkyl chaln, wlth an optlmal
length of 10-12 atoms of carbon, also seems to be essentlal In order to
produce a desensltlzlng effect.
These features suggest that capsalcln Interacts wlth a molecular
recognltlon slte, whlch Is able to dlstlnglsh subtle structural changes
among congeners (Nagy, 1982).
C. GENERAL PHARMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES
A conslderable number of studies Indicate that capsalcln has
several Important pharmacologlcal effects In the cardlovascular and
resp ratory systems, n the thermoregu atory system, n the
gastrolntestlnal tract, and finally, In the nervous system.
I. Crd lovscu er RespJ ratory, E f fects:
Trlad of responses evoked In anlmals treated systemlcally wlth
capsalcln, conslsts of hypotenslon, bradycardle, and apnea: The severe
pulmonary constrlctlon Is coupled wlth reflex dllatatlon of the venous
system, whlch leads to a decrease In cardlac output, resultlng In
decreased blood pressure (Jancso and Such, 1983). It has been suggested
that capsalcln acts by neural reflex mechanlsms, orlglnatlng from
chemoreceptors of the vascular apparatus (Monsereenusorn, 1982).
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Capsalcln appears to actlvate selectlvely certaln unmyellnated (type-C)
prlmary afferent flbers, and Its cardlovascular, and resplratory reflex
actlon appears related to actlvatlon of a dlstlnct populatlon of nerves
In the vagus nerve (Papka et a l. 1984).
2. Effects on ..Thermoregu at on:
Capsalcln glven system lcally at lower doses (1.4 mlcron g/g body
elght), Induces a translent fall In body temperature (Jancso et al.
1970). Hlgher doses (65 mg/kg) apparantly desensltlze the central
hypothalamlc warmth receptors: At thls dose capsalcln can no longer
lower body temperature, but produces a prononced hyperthermla In
response to hlgh amb lant temperature. At the ultramlcroscoplc level,
the drug Induces morphologlcal changes In smal type B cel Is of the
splnel ganglla and In the preoptlc area, vlslble 2 days after Inltlal
treatment (Szolcsanyl et al. 1971). Thls effect Is proportlonal to the
dose Injected, and seems to be Irreverslble.
3. Gastro ptest na Effects:
Capsalcln glven orally to anlmals, produces a coplous flow of
sallva, and e sllght Increase In gastrlc secretlon (Fang, 1929).
Pathologlcal changes of the mucosa Includlng oedema, and ulceratlon, has
been reported In humans and experlmental anlmals fed wlth dlets
supplemented by hot peppers (Makara et a l. 1965). Capsa Icl n may exert
Its effect dlrectly on both mucosal receptors and absorptlve ceils by
Increaslng the gastrolntestlnal moblllty end by reduclng fat absorptlon,
whlch can reduce the growth rate of the anlmels (Monsereenusorn, 1983).
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4. EffecCs of CBpsalcln on he Nervous
a) Anatomical effects on prlmary sensory neurons:
Systemic edmlnlstratlo of capsalcln to neonate rats results In
degeneratlon of small type B ceils of sensory ganglla, 30 mlnutes after
InJect Ion. After 4 hours, degeneratlon of unmyellnated f lbers In the
dorsal root occurs and at 2-8 hours, axon termlnal degeneratlon Is
apparent In the dorsal horn, In the superflclal layers of the trlgemlnal
nucleus caudal ls, and In small areas of the trlgemlnal nucleus oral ls,
the sol Itary nucleus and In the area postrema. At 48 hours, no slgn of
termlnal degeneratlon Is apparent (Jancso, 1978; Jancso and Klraly,
1980 ). Thls degeneratlve effect can be el lclted In anlmals up to 14
days of age (Jancso and Klraly, 1977; Jancso etal. 1981), but Is not
observed In adult animals (Jessel et al. 1978). Degeneratlon Is not seen
In other structures of the CNS (Nagy et al. 1980).
Controversy has arlsen as to whether systemlc admlnlstratlon of
capsalcln leads excluslvely to C flbers degeneratlon or whether some
small myellnated A-delta fibers are also affected. Welk et al. (1984)
found a 50% reductlon In the number of unmyellnated type C f lbers In the
rat saphenous nerve, but no change In the number of the small type A-
delta myellnated nerve flbers. Slmllarly, Scaddlng (1980) showed a 50%
reduction on the number of unmyellnated axons In mouse sural nerve and
a 64% reductlon on the number of unmyel Inated flbers In rat saphenous
nerve whlle the myellnated flbers were unaffected by the drug. These
results agree wlth Holje et el. (1983), who reported excluslvely
reductlon of unmyellnated flbers In the Inferlor alveolar nerve of m lce.
In contrast, Nagy et al. (1983) reported loss of both small myellnated
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(40%), and unmyellnated flbers (94%) from dorsal roots of rats treated
neonatal y w lth capsalcln. Another study conducted by Jancso and
Klraly (1980), also reported a neurotoxlc effect of the drug on both
myellnated, and unmyellnated fibers of rats saphenous nerves, wlth 60 %
reductlon of unmyellnated flbers, and only 10% loss of small myellnated
A-delta flbers. These effects are permanent In neonate (Jancso and
Klrely, 1977), and dose dependent, wlth a threshold dose of 15 mg/kg end
a seturetlng dose of 50 mg/kg (Jancso and Klraly, 1981). The drug
affects prlnclpally type-C flbers of I slzes, wlth less destructlon of
small type A-delta flbers (Nagy et I. 1983). However, at least 5% of
type -C flbers remalns after treatment (Nagy et al. 1980).
oppl Icatlon of capsalcln to the sclatlc nerve of adult rats
causes modlflcatlons In paln perceptlon to dlfferent stlmull, but Its
effect Is reversible, and not accompanied by nerve degeneratlon
(Fitzgerald and Woolf, 1982).
b) Neurochemlcal effects:
Recent observatlons by Nagy et al. (1981) have suggested that
substance P, and other putatlve neurotransmltters, are Involved In the
pharmacologlcal effects of capsalcln. The systemlc effects of prenatal
capsalcln treatment were Investlgated on 15-day foetuses mlce by
Indlrect Immunofluorescence conducted one week after blrth, and
Indlcated an extenslve depletlon of substance P mmunoreactlve flbers
from the dorsal horn and perlpheral y from cutaneous nerve endlngs In
the skln of the forepaw and from ceils of the dorsal root gang llon. The
observed effects of capsalcln on 15-day foetal mlce were Identlcal to
those descrlbed for neonatal anlmals (Atklnson and Cheggar, 1983).
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System lc admlnlstratlon of capsalcln, In both adult and neonate rats,
results In depletlon of substance P In small slze sensory neurons, and
their termlnals In the CNS (Gamse, 1982; Nagy et al. 1980, 1981, 1983).
The magnltude of depletlon varles wlth the neurotransm Itter
(somatostatln, and the vasoactlve Intestlnal peptlde are much less
sensltlve to capsalcln than substance P, Nagy et al. 1981), and Its
speclflc anatomlcal ocatlon (the depletlon of substance P Is 55% In the
dorsal horn, 95% In the dorsal root ganglla, 70% In the trlgemlnal
gangllon, and 80%, perlpherally In the saphenous and vagus nerves, Nagy
et al. 1983). Finally, Its actlon Is tlme dependant (the best effect Is
seen between 2-5 days), and Is Irreverslble for neonates (Nagy et a l.
1981 ).
c) Effects on paln sensatlon:
The Inltlal contact of capsalcln wlth the skln and the mucous
membrane, followlng systemlc or local treatment, produces a vlolent
rr tat on, Includlng hyperaesthesla, scratchlng, and contractures of
the anlmals (Fltzgerald, 1983). These effects are followed by a long-
lasting desensltlzatlon of both young and adults anlmals to further
noxlous stlmull (Jancso and Klraly et al. 1977; Jancso, 1981; Nagy et
al. 1981). While desensltlzatlon of the animals to chemlcal paln has
been reported unanlmously, the effects of capsalcln on other types of
noc ceptl ve responses are less certal n. It seems that higher doses are
requlred for mechanlcal, or thermal analgesla, and the effects are
varlable dependlng the dosage used, the methodology adopted In the
behavioral tests and the specles (e.g. Gamse, 1982). Numerous studles
have reported a dlmlnlshed sensltlvlty to noxlous thermal st lmull In
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neona?e (Gamse, 1982), and adul? rea?ed animals (e.g. FlCgerald and
Woolf, 1982). In contrast, Welk et el. (1984) found no modlflcatlon In
response to thermal stlmull. The same papers showed Inconcluslve results
about Intense mechanlcel stlmull, dependlng on the type of stlmull
applled. However, It appears that the analgeslc effect of the drug seen
at 2-10 days postnatal, progressively disappears In older anlmals whlch
would expleln a negatlve response to noxlous tests performed at 11 days
vs. a posltlve response at 3 months after treatment. However, It
appears that changes In substance P alone cannot expleln all the effects
observed after Capsalcln treatment. Whlle reductlon In noclceptlon Is
always found wlth depletlon of substance P after neonatal treatment, the
Inverse Is not always true.
In concluslon, the mechanlsm of true analgesla produced by
capsalcln Is not well understood, and wlll requlre add ltlonal
nvest gat on.
d) Effects on neurogen Ic oedema:
A role of sensory nerves In the Inflammatory processes has been
wel demonstrated by the fact that oedema can be slmu leted by antl dromlc
stlmulatlon of the nerve endlngs, causlng a release of the
neurotransmltter substance P (Jancso and Szolcsanyl, 1972). The
Inf ammatory react Ion, or neurogen Ic oedema, med ated by per Iphera C-
flbers, Is abollshed, e lther permanently In neonate, or reverslbly In
adult anlmals, after systemlc (Jancso et al. 1967; Jancso and
Szolcsanyl, 1972; Jancso and Klrely, 1977; Jancso et I. 1980; Lundblad
et al. 1983; Sarla et al. 1983 a,b), or local (Jancso et al. 1980;
Lundblad et al. 1983) admlnlstratlon of the drug. Add t lone ev dance
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that noclceptlve nerve endlngs play a role In neurogenlc Inflammatlon Is
suggested by the fact that, In all the above studles, the onset and
threshold dose of capsalcln requlred for the abolltlon of neurogenlc
Inflammatlon were the same as for chem lcal anelgesla. However, capsalcln
treatment may alter some non-neurogenlc aspects of the Inflammatlon as
we I, because Its effects are accompanled by a stlmulatlon of
prostaglandln synthesls and a lower responslvlty to hlstamlne and
bradyklnlns (Couture end Cuello, 1984). Interestlngly, the reductlon of
type C contalnlng substance P fibers whlch medlate Inflammatory
reactlon, results In poor wound heallng In the treated anlmals
(Fltzgerald, 1983). The fact that substance P stlmulates the
pro llferatlon of T ymphocytes (Payan et el. 1983) suggests a posslble
control of the Immunologic response by peripheral nerves.
e) Effects on the physlology of sensory neurons:
The effect of _local appllcetlon of capsalcln has been Investlgated
on the rat saphenous nerve (Walk et al. 1984); the polymodal noclceptors
showed equal ly reduced responses to heat mechanlcal and chemlcal
st mu at on.
-Fol low_Ing systemic admlnlstrlon of capsalcln In adult cats the
evoked potent lal ellclted by stlmulatlng electrlcally the saphenous
nerve shows a substantlal reductlon of the C2 component; however, the A
-alpha, beta and gamma, and the CI responses remalned unchanged.
Posslbly, capsalcln modlfles the nerve conductlon by Induclng an
hyperpol ar zat Ion of the cel membrane resu t ng n a prolonged duratlon
of the actlon potentlal (Szolcsanyl, 1977). In contrast, other studles
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report no effect In peripheral nerve physlology In adult anlmals (Walk
et al. 1984; Salt et al. 1982).
D. MECHANISM OF ACTION OF CAPSAICIN
1. SDecl. Ic Itv:
None of the effects of capsalcln such as Its neurotoxlc actlon has
been observed In the autonomlc system (Jancso and Klraly, 1980). LM and
EM exam lnatlons showed that the flbers contalnlng synaptlc veslcles
characterlstlc of noradrenerglc or chollnerglc terminals were not
affected, whlle the affected flbers contalnlng large dense-cored
ves Ic es character st Ic of pept de-conta n ng nerves, d sappeared after
treatment (Papka et a l. 1984). The non-adrenerglc nature of substance
P fibers was also supported by the lack of effect of 6-OH-Dopamlne
pretreatment on levels of substance P (Sarla et al. 1983a), or the
unaltered level of noradrenal Ine after capsalcln treament (Jancso et al.
980). Moroever, thls suggests that substance P flbers seen In the
sympathetic trunk and ganglla (Table II) are sensory In orlgln, and
conflrms the speclflclty of the drug for prlmary afferent sensory
neurons. These observations together wlth the lack of effect on dorsal
horn chollne acetyltransferase, and glutamlc acld decarboxylase
activities (Nagy et al. 1981), confirmed the degree of speclflclty of
the neurotoxlc act Ion of capsa Ic n on substance P neurons.
Concernlng Its neurotoxlclty, capsalcln acts on type C2 flbers,
whlle having no effect on type CI, A-alpha, beta, and large slze A-delta
flbers (Szolcsanyl, 1977, Nagy et al. 1980). Thls suggests that the
speclflclty of capsalcln may Involve molecular sites which may be unlque
to the cell membrane of certain types of primary afferent sensory
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neurons, However, not a neurons contelnlng substance P are sensltlve
to capse Icl n, and n the neonata y treated an ma I, the una tered Ievel
of substance P In the Substantla Nlgra, strlatum, and Hypothalamus,
whlch are known to contaln substance P, suggests that the neurotoxlclty
of capsalcln Is restrlcted to perlpheral substance P-contalnlng neurons
(Nagy et a l. 1980). Apparently, capsalcln does not appear to act
dlrectly on CNS neurons, end the electron mlcroscoplc observatlon of
degeneratlon and gl lal engulfment In the dorsal horn are secondary to
degeneratlon of primary afferent flbers and termlnals. The prlmary slte
of action of capsalcln administrated systemlcally, seems to be the cell
body of the primary afferent neuron Itself and consequently, the central
and perlpheral branches would be affected Indlrectly by centrlfugal
degeneratlon (Jancso and K lraly, 1977, 1980; Jancso, 1978).
There Is stlll some controversy concernlng the speclflclty of
actlon of capsalcln !n the perlpheral nervous system. Recent evldence
has suggested that substance P flbers are not equally sensltlve to
capsalcln In all reglons: The presence of d lfferent sub-types of
substance P contelned neurons has been shown by mmunocytochemlstry
(Brodln et al. 1981), and one possible reason for the varlable effect of
capselcln on different types of nerve fibers Is that certaln neurons
possess, and others lack capsalcln receptors. Posslbly capsalcln
receptors are present In a speclflc sub-populatlon of substance P
neurons. This hypothesis Is supported by recent studles (Lundbled et I.
1983, We lk et el. 1984), whlch have reported capselcln-reslstant
substance-P flbers In the trlgemlnal and saphenous nerves. However, the
long perlod of observation of these experiments (3-4 months) may have
allowed relnnervatlon by sproutlng from unaffected flbers. The lack of
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effect of the drug was also reported In the gut (Holzer et al. 1980,
Atklnson and Chaggar, 1983) whlch Is known to contaln a hlgh
concentratlon of substance P produced by endocrlne cel Is end Intrlnslc
neurons. Thls result suggests that capselcln acts selectlvely on prlmary
afferent substance P neurons wlthout effectlng other types of substance
P neurons such as substance P neurons ntrlnslc to the gut.
The developmental stage of the anlmal could also modlfy the
speclflclty of capsalcln versus substance P nerve flbers, by the absence
or reductlon of blndlng sltes, or by the mlnor synthesls of substance P
due to the Immaturlty of the neuronal system. However, substance P
flbers have been demonstrated at early stages of development (Mohamed
and Atk nson, 1982; Atk nson and Chaggar, 1983 ). Moroever,
und fferent ated neurons at carte In stages of development have Increased
sensltlvlty to the drug, slnce a broader spectrum of changes and more
Intense effects have been w de y reported after system ca
admlnlstratlon of the drug In neonate, compared wlth adults anlmals
(Jancso et al. 1980).
Final ly, the effects of capsalcln treatment on sensory neurones
must be Interpreted wlth care, because the neurotoxlc effect of the drug
may not be llmlted to a slmple peptlde phenotype. The coexlstence of
several peptlde transmltters In the same neuron has been shown
prevlously (Johansson et el. 1981). Somatostatln (Kessler and Black,
1981), or the vasoactlve Intestlnal polypeptlde (Uddman et al. 1980), as
well es other peptldes could be present together wlth substance P In
Individual neurons,end could therefore be affected by capselcln, as
these cel Is degenerate.
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2. Mechan sm _t:
Several mechanlsms have been proposed to explaln the neurotoxlc
actlon of capsalcln. Depletion of substance P Immedlately after
capsalcln treatment, whlch results In Impalrment of these flbers, has
been suggested (Lundblad et el. 1984). However, the rapld onset of
anatomlcal effects observable ultramlcroscoplcally wlthln 5 mlnutes
after systemlcal admlnlstratlon (Papka et el. 1984), seems to Indlcate
that enatomlcal elteratlons of the sensory nerves precede detectable
depletlon of substance P, whlch occurs only 5 hours after treatment.
Therefore, the functlonal Impalrment of the nerve f lbers may not result
d rect y from dep Iet Ion of substance P.
Another alternatlve may be that the Inhlbltlon of axonal transport
Interrupts the transport of substance P, as we as other substances
such as nerve growth factor (Kessler and Black, 1981), end other
neurotransmltters whlch may exert a trophlc Influence on the nerve
Itself, resultlng In Irreverslble damage to the neuron.
Also, the mode of admlnlstratlon of capsalcln seems to be a
crltlcal factor. When the drug Is applled locally on perlpheral nerves,
the onset of analgesla tested by the appl Icatlon of noxlous stlmul on
the skln, occurred 4 days before any anatomlcal effect Is detectable In
the dorsal horn. Apparently, the perlpheral effect of capsalcln occurs
before the effect at the central level. The dlfferent axoplesmlc flow
between central and perlpheral processes of the nerve flber
characterlzed by the fact that 50% less protelns translt central ly from
the dorsal root gangllon (Ochoa, 1976), may relate to the dlfferentlel
effect of the drug.
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is able to deplete substance P from primary afferent neurons without an
apparent loss of nociceptive transmission to nucleus caudalis and dorsal
horn. Moreover, the 60% depletion of substance P observed in the
trigeminal nucleus caudalis does not alter all the neurons responding
to noxious and non-noxious stimuli of the face (Salt et al. 1982).
The exceptional rapidity of action of capsaicin has suggested that
the chemical may have access to the entire length of the neuron and
damages the nerve by direct toxic action to the cell body. The central
and peripheral branches of the primary afferent neurons being affected
indirectly by centrifugal degeneration (Jancso and Kiraly, 1977, 1980;
Jancso, 1978). The earlier effects seen in the central branches of the
primary afferent neurons may be related to the size difference between
central and peripheral branches, the former showing in general reduced
diameters (Ochoa, 1976). A possible target of the toxic attack in the
axon would be implicated enzymes concerned with energy transformation.
Histochemical studies have shown a rise of ionic calcium in type -B
neurons of the sensory ganglion 20 minutes after administration of
capsaicin which precedes ultrastructural changes occuring 30 minutes
later (Jancso et al. 1984). The initial ballooning and then shrinkage of
the nerve fibers visualized both in ofluorecence and at levels
are similar to the watery degeneration attributed by Papka et al. (1984)
to an early break of ion frumps resulting in the interruption of
axoplasmic transport followed by the final anatomical alterations of the
axons.
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are slmller to the watery degeneratlon whlch Papka et el. (1984)
ttrlbuted to an early breakdown of lon pumps, resultlng flrst In the
Interruptlon of axoplasmlc transport, followed by the flnal anatomlcal
a teratlons of the axons.
E. CAPSAICIN AS A TOOL TO STUDY THE ROLE OF SUBSTANCE P IN THE DENTAL
PULP
I. Jntroductlon:
The peptlde substance P Is one of 20 peptldes known to be
cand Itetes as neurotrensmltter n mamma an neurons (Pernow, 1983).
At he central J__Y__L, substance P shows an unequal d str but on the
substentla nlgra, hypothelemus, solltery nucleus end dorsal horn
contalnlng the hlghest amounts. Immunologlcal studles In rats have
demonstrated the presence of substance P at hlgh concentretlon In the
dorsal horn, partlculerly In the lamlne and II In the outer lemlnee of
the nucleus caudalls of the trlgemlnal nucleus end In type B neurones of
the spinal ganglla, where It Is contained In 20% of the cells (Hokfelt
et el. 1975). The concentratlon of substance P Is much lower In the
perlpheral termlnals, than at the central termlnals of prlmary sensory
neurons, whlch supports the Idea that substance P may be e
neurotransmltter at the level of the flrst central synapse (Ochoa,
1976).
Perlpheral_ly, substance P nerve f Ibers are present In most sensory
organs (Bucslcs et el 1983 e.g. Table I), ocallzed In two maln systems:
the peripheral end central branches of prlmary sensory neurones (mostly
In unmyellnated end small dlemeter myellnated flbers), end the Intrlnslc
neurons of the gastrointestinal tract (Brodln end Nllsson, 1981). It Is
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also present In sympathetlc gangl la, where substance P Is transported by
sensory flbers whlch course near the sympathetlc neurons (Mattwews and
Cuello, 1982).
A detal led mapplng of the early ontogeny of substance P has shown
that substance P flbers are flrst detectable around 14-16th day of
gestetlon In the mouse splnal cord, and by 17th day, substance P-
posltlve flbers are demonstrable In perlpheral termlnals, and sensory
gang la. Concelvably the e laboratlon of substance P In the sensory
neurons occurs long before the nerves become responslve to stlmul
(Ark nson and Atk nson, 1983).
2. Role of Substance P_ LzL the P_ILt:
a) Local Izatlon:
Substance P Is present In re latlvely large amounts In the dental
pulp. The tooth In the cat at least seems to be the substance P
rlchest organ outslde the CNS (Brodln et el. 1981b, e.g. Table II).
Immunochemlcal studles have shown that substance P posltlve flbers are
often essoclated wlth blood vessels but also apparent as free nerve
endlngs (Mohamed end Atklnson, 1982; 01ger et I. 1977). Some flbers
are also found In the odontoblast-predentln border, sometlmes In close
assoclatlon wlth the odontob last processes, endlng about 60 um near the
m|nerallzed dentln (Waklsaka et al. 1984). These flbers d lsappear
totally after transectlon of the Inferlor alveolar nerve, but
sympathectomy does not affect substance P flbers, whlch supports
sensory role of these nerve flbers (01gar et el. 1977).
b) Substance P and neurogenlc Inflammatlon:
Experlments conducted on dental pulp have shown that antldromlc
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electrlcal stlmuletlon of the Inferlor alveolar nerve produces a release
of substance P (Brodln et al. 1981a,b; Olgar et al. 1977b; Kroeger,
1968), associated wlth an Increase In pulpal blood flow (Rosell et al.
1981, Brodln et el. 1981b, Gezellus et al. 1981). Thls effect Is
selectlvelly blocked by speclflc substance P antegonlsts (Rossel et el.
1981), whlch suggests the presence of several sub-populetlons of
receptors. Chromatographlc studles (Brodln et I. 1981b) have also
Indlcated the coexlstence of dlfferent sub-groups of substance P In the
dental pulp. Also, posslbly other transmltters agonlsts such as the
vasoact Ive- Intest na l-pept de (Udman et I. 1980), or antagon sts, such
as somatostatln (Gazel lus et al. 1981) have a regulatory effect on
substance P.
In contrast, other studies have shown a lack of effect of systemic
admlnlstratlon of elther substance P or capsalcln (Lundberg et al. 1984;
Sarle et al. 1983a,b;, Jancso and Szolcsanyl, 1972) In modlfylng the
pu pe c rcu atory status. These resu Its may be Inconc us Ive because the
marked system c vasodl atat on occur ng s mu taneous y n the
surroundlng tlssues may lead to e low vascular tone, accompanled by a
reglonal decrease In perfuslon pressure In the tooth.
At the present IIttle Is known about the exact nature of neural
control of vasodlletatlon In the dental pulp. Chollnesterase posltlve
nerve fibers, and monoamlnerglc termlnals have been demonstrated In the
dental pulp (Pohto and Antlla. 1972). Also, hlstamlne -llke fluorescence
was detected In the walls of blood vessels, and may constltute a
counterbalance to nervous vasoconstrlctlon, especlel y when the
vasodllatatlve Innervatlon Is lacking (Pohto and Antila, 1972). Finally,
the characterlstlcs of substance P medleted vasod118tetlon seems
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dlfferent from those of chollnerglc-medlated vasodllatatlon (Gazellus et
el. 1981). Chollnerglc neurons may dlffer from substance P neurons, In
that local eppllcatlon of capsalcln on perlpheral nerves, such as sural
or sciatic nerves, blocks the axoplasmlc transport of substance P ,and
somatostatln wlthout affectlng the transport of noradrenal Ine and
chollnesterase (Gamse et el. 1982). Therefore, substance P seems to
exhlblt most of the characterlstlcs of a poss b e med ator of
neurogenlc Inflammatlon In the dental pulp: It Is present In sensory C
flbers, many of whlch accompany blood vessels, It Is released from
perlpheral termlnals, and possesses a hlgh potency as vasodllatator.
Flnally, pulpal tlssues contaln enzymes capable of degradlng substance P
(Kroeger, 1968).
c) Substance P and noclceptlon In the dental pulp:
t the central J_y__L, substance P may funct Ion n noc Icept Ive
afferent transmlsslon slnce the SPLI lmunoreactlvlty dlstrlbutlon found
In the superficial layers of the trlgemlnal nucleus caudal Is correlates
Ith the enatomlcal dlstrlbutlon of noclceptlve nerve flbers In the
dental pulp (Salt et el. 1983, Henry et al. 1980). Electrophyslologlcal
studles have shown that nucleus caudal Is neurons respondlng to
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electrlcal pulp (presumably noxlous) stlmulation, are also responslve to
lontophoretlcelly applled-Substance P. The fact that neurons excited by
noxlous stlmull are also Invarlably exclted by substance P has suggested
that substance P acts at the central level, wlth an excltatory role In
transmlsslon of paln, posslbly at the prlmary afferent synapse (Henry,
1980). However, substance P may have modulatory rather than
neurotransmltter funtlon because the exclttory effect of substance P
has a slow onset, and Is most prononced on neurons showlng ongo ng
flrlng (Salt et el. 1982, 1983).
PerJph_eral ly Substance P does not seem to have any dlrect
excltatory effect on perlpheral nerve endlngs, slnce local appllcatlon
of Substance P In the cat tooth felled to exclt dental nerves (Gazellus
et al. 1977). However a modulatory effect has been reported, and
Gazellus et el. (1977) showed that local appllcatlon of Substance P on
dentln reduces the subseuqent neuronal response to hypertonlc NaCI
solutlon appllcatlon, for a period of 30 minutes. The author concluded
that thls modulatory effect may be produced elther by dlrect actlon of
Substance P on the sensory nerve endlngs or, posslbly by an Increased
blood flow, which In turn modifies the response to further stlmull.
The effect of neural control on blood clrculetlon by means of
Substance P, and Its posslble modulatory actlon on sensory nerve
response, has also been postulated by Edwall and Scott (1971) and Edwall
(1982) who showed that a thermal stlmulus applled to dentln,
superimposed with Induced sympathetlc vesoconstrlctlon, was Inadequate
to evoque any sensory nrve, or vasoactlve substances, and the sensory
mechanlsm of teeth hes else been suggested by Kroeger (1968).
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d) Posslble trophlc effect of Substance P:
Besldes a vasoregulatory actlon and posslble modulatory role In
noclceptlon In the dental pulp, Substance P may act as a trophlc factor.
Thls posslblllty whlch Is suggested by observatlon of the changes of
dental growth pattern whlch occur fol owlng devervatlon experlments, has
not been Investlgated. The evldence of dlsturbance In calclum transport
after Substance P depletlon Induced by Cepselcln (Jancso et el. 1984),
and the dependance of hormone release on calclum In other systems
(Karcsu et el. 1982) mplles that Substance P could regulate the
secretory act v ty of the odontob Iasts (Kroeger, 1968).
3. CONCLUSIONS:
Because of the varlous pharmacologlcal effects of Capsalcln on
Substance P, It Is dlfflcult to relate the Substance P contalnlng
neurons to a speclflc functlon. Moreover, the multlple varletles of
physlologlcal functlons of Substance P suggested by the effects of
Capsa Ic n treatment seem ncons Istent w Ith on y one type of Substance P,
but, rather dlfferent several subpopulatlons of the peptlde may be
present In neurons dlstrlbuted to dlfferent organs.
In concluslon, It appears that Capselcln may be useful probe of
the dlstrlbutlon, and functlon of certaln unmyellnated flbers In the
prlmary sensory neurons, but the drug does not appear to be a h lghly
speclflc neurotoxln for Substance P-contalnlng flbers. Indeed the
alteration of other peptlde systems may also be Involved In the effect
of Capsalcln.
THE EFFECTS OF CAPSAICIN ON THE INNERVATION OF
DEVELOPING MOLARS IN THE NEONATE MOUSE
I. INTRODUCTION
Capsalcln, the pungent Ingredlent of red peppers, Is a neurotoxln
of Interest because I: It acts relatlvely selectlvely on peripheral -C
f bets, poss b y by dep etl ng the r neurotransm Itter substance P (Gamse,
1982; Gamse et el. 1982; Nagy et el. 1980, 1981, 1983). Second, 2/It
produces an Irreverslble degeneratlon of these flbers (Jancso and
Klraly, 1977) at both axonal and cell body levels slmultaneously
(Jancso, 1978; Jancso and Klraly, 1980, 1981), 3/ It acts wlth
exceptional rapidity Jancso and Klraly, 1977, 1980; Jancso, 1978; Papka
et al. 1984).
The admlnlstratlon of capsalcln to young anlmals produces a wlde
range of physlologlcal effects Includlng the loss of neurogenlc
Inflammatlon (Jancso et al. 1967, 1980; Jancso and Szolcsanyl, 1972;
Jancso and Klraly, 1977; Lundblad et al. 1983; Sarla et al. 1983a,b) and
an rrevers b y e evated noc cept Ive thresho d. Substance P-conta n ng
pr Imary sensory neurons med at ng chemogen Ic noc Icept Ion are known to be
affected by capsalcln (Jancso, 1978), although other sensory modal ltles
have also been shown to be affected (Gamse, 1982; Gamse et al. 1982;
Fltzgerald and Woolf, 1982).
At the ultrastructural level, the chemlcal produces a selective and
near total degeneratlon of unmyellnated flbers of the sensory splnal
nerves, wlth a special affinity for type C and small slze A-delta flbers
(Scaddlng, 1980; Szolcsanyl, 1977). It also kllls small type-B ceils of
spinal ganglla (Jancso and Klraly, 1977) and the central termlnals of
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small dlameer of primary afferent neurons (Nagy e? al. 1980, 1981,
1983).
In the trlgemlnal sensory complex, the admlnlstratlon of capsalcln
produces degeneratlon of central termlnals of prlmary afferent neurons
and loss of substance P In the trlgemlnal nuclel (Salt et el. 1982;
Jancso, 1978; Jancso and Klraly, 1980). At the perlphery, varlous
trlgemlnal flelds present a slgnlflcant decrease In substance P content
(Jancso end Szolcsanyl, 1972; Lundberg et el. 1984; Lundblad et el.
1983; Sarla et al. 1983a) assoclated w lth a loss of unmyellnated axons.
The decrease Is 85% In the dorsal root and 58% In the Inferlor alveolar
nerve (Holje et al. 1983).
Teeth reportedly contaln a preponderance of f lbers medletlng paln,
Including predominantly A-delta and C type flbers (Anderson et
1970). In add ltlon, the dental pulp shows one of the hlghest tlssue
levels of substance P In the body (Brodln and Nllsson, 1981), and nerve
flbers showlng substance P-llke mmunoreactlvlty are numerous In the
dental pulp (Olgar et al. 1977a; Mohamed and Atklnson, 1982). All
functlons of substance P-contalnlng nerve flbers, and thelr posslble
role In the dental pulp have not been e lucldated.
Recent studles uslng nerve resectlon have suggested that pulpal
nerve flbers may exert a formatlve Influence durlng dental development
(Chlego et al. 1981; Kleln et al. 1981; Chlego et al. 1983; Avery et al.
1974; Avery and Cox, 1977). Besides a modulatory role In noclceptlon
(Gazellus et I. 1977; Edwall end Scott. 1971; Matthews, 1976, Kroeger,
1968), substance P contelnlng nerve flbers may exert some trophlc
Influences on the secretory actlvlty of the odontoblasts (Kroeger,
1968). Thls possibility, whlch Is suggested by observetlon of the
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changes of dental growth pattern occurlng after denervatlon, has not
been Investlgated.
In the present report, the effect of capsalcln was Investlgated to
determlne If the neurotoxln reduces dental Innervatlon and If so, If
this reduction affects the development of dentln and enamel. It was
also posslble to Identlfy the type of nerve flbers, presumably those
conte n ng substance P wh Ich d sappear after treatment. Finally, thls
study was an attempt to determlne If capselcln can be an useful probe of
the dlstrlbutlon and functlon of unmyellnated nerves contelned In the
dental pulp. Such Informetlon would clarlfy the mechanlsm of paln
transmlsslon at the level of the tooth.
II. MATERIALS METHODS
A. TREATMENT OF THE ANIMALS
The so lutlon of capsalcln was prepared as descrlbed by Jancso et al
(1967}. Capsalcln Is pratlcally Insoluble In water, so the I% solutlon
Is prepared as follows: 0.I gm of crystalllne capsalcln Is dlssolved
wlth a mortar and pestal In 2-3 drops of ethanol, to whlch 15 drops
(about 0.6 rag) of Tween 80 are added; the flnal volume Is made up to
total with physiological saline.
The drug was Injected subcutaneously In the backs of 054/10 straln
mice In e volume of 0.1 ml. All Injectlons were started at the second
day after blrth because In a prevlous pllot stud, earller
admlnlstratlon of the drg threatened the survlval of the anlmals.
An Ima s then race ved da subcutaneous InJect lons of elther capse Ic n
at 50 mg/kg body weight (5 animals), or the vehlcle control solutlon (5
anlmals). At 8 days, the anlmals were kllled wlth ether 4 hours
following the last Injection.
In a pllot study, we also Investlgated whether capsalcln
admlnlstrated prenatally would Influence the formatlon of tooth
germs. Female mlce of 8 days pregnancy were Injected subcutaneously
wlth Incremental doses of capsalcln to a flnal amount of 50 mg/kg. At I
days of pregnancy, the foetuses were removed by cesarean section.
B. PREPARATION OF THE TISSUES FOR ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
All enlmals were perfused through the left ventrlcle of the heart
for a perlod of I0 minutes Ith flxatlve contelnlng I% paraformaldehyde-
2.5% glutraldehyde In phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Rlght end left halves
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of the mandlble were exclsed under a stereoscoplc mlcroscope and tlssue
blocks contelnlng the 3 molars removed from one half of each jaw and
placed In flxatlve overnlght at 4oC (thls temperature was chosen to
avoid depolymerlzatlon of mlcrotubules, and to mlnlmlze autolysls ).The
speclmens were rlnsed 3 tlmes, 10 mlnutes each, In 0.1 phosphate buffer
containing sucrose and CaCI2 and postflxed wlth 2% osmlum tetroxlde In
phosphate
bloc at
buffer (pH 7.4) for 2 hours. The speclmens were stalned en
4o(3 wlth 2% uranyl acetate for 2 hours. After 6 rlnses, 10
mlnutes each, In acld-sodlum acetate buffer, the speclmens were
dehydrated In Increasing gr8ded ethanol, passed through proxylene oxlde
twlce 10 mlnutes each and placed In 1:1 proxylene oxlde: Epon 812
overnlght, then In pure Epon under vacuum for 24 hours. Flnally, the
speclmens were embedded In fresh Epon and cured In a 60oC oven for 48
hours.
For the pl lot study, the foetuses were decepltted and thelr head
Immersed In the same flxatlve for 48 hours.
C. BLOCK SELECTION, SECTIONING and STAINING
Seml-thln (2 um) sections were cut wlth a glass knlfe In the
transverse plane relatlve to the long axls of the teeth. Sectlons were
stelned wlth toluldlne blue, and vlewed wlth the llght mlcroscope to
check the general condltlon and orlentatlon of the speclmen, and to
select the area of Interest. Blocks were further trlmmed to Include the
entlre aplcal cross sect Ion of the pulp of each molar, as lllustreted In
Fig. 2. For the first molar, which exhibits larger slze, the pulp
area as spllt Into 2 separate blocks at the level of the furcatlon
area, In order to facllltate subsequent thln sectlonnlng. The
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orlentatlon of the speclmens was checked under the IIght mlcroscope. In
the mouse molar, the aplcal margln of the developlng tooth Is formed by
the eplthellel root sheath.For the speclmens used In thls study,
sectlons dlsplaylng a complete clrcle of eplthellal root sheath were
selected. Thln sectlons of 600-1000 A (sllver to lght gold were cut
serlally on a Relchert Om U3 mlcrotome, using a diamond knife; the
sectlons were placed on ultrathln bar grlds, end stained for 15 mlnutes
with 2% alcoholic uranyl acetate, and 30-60 seconds Ith 0.2% lead
cltrate. The grlds were exam lned wlth a Zelss EM I0.
D. ELECTRON MICROSCOPY- QUANTITATION
Sectlons were selected as sultable for examlnatlon when well flxed,
unfolded, and lylng entlrely Inslde the border of the grld.
1. Count lna of the
Systematlc examination was performed on an average of 6 sections
per molar, wlth the entlre pulpal area belng scrutlnlzed. The work was
carrled out at 4000X and 6300X magnlflcatlon. Proflles of questlonable
axons were examined at hlgh magnlflcatlon (8000X) for deflnltlve
Indent f Icatlon. For each tooth, the who e cross sectlons were examl ned
for the presence of nerves and all flelds contalnlng axons were
photographed wlth an average of 30 photographs for MI end 15 photographs
for M2. The negatlves were enlarged 4 to 7 tlmes to provlde prlnts wlth
a flnal magnlflcatlon of 25200 to 56000X. Counts of a nerves In each
tooth were obtalned from the mlcrographs. S Ix sectlons of the same area
were vlewed to overcome the posslblllty that bars of the grld could
obscure areas of the pulp contalnlng nerves.
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2. Measurement _Axonal _D ameer:
SAMPLING OF FIBERS: The sensltlvlty, re llablllty, and standard
devletlon of an estlmate of the experlmental group depends on the
magnltude and dlstrlbutlon of the ebnormallty, end on the sampllng
procedure; usually, for cllnlcel appllcetlons, a mlnlmum of 100 flbers
must be sampled to get representetlve results In detectlng an
abnormellty (Dyck et el. 1984). In thls experlment, 3 teeth of each
control molar type, and 4 teeth of each experlmentl molr type ere
used. The hlgher number of speclmens utlllzed from the experlmental
group compensated for the lower number of nerve flbers seen In thls
group, so that the number of nerves evaluated In control and
experlmental groups was almost equlvalent. Teeth were selected based
upon the technlcal quallty of the overall speclmen. Nerve measurement
was performed on all axons contained In each cross section.
PROCEDURE OF MEASUREMENT: The average diameter of all nerve
flbers was calculated by addlng long axls (the largest dlmenslon) and
short axls (being the shortest distance across the wldest part of the
flber, measured at rlght angle to the long axls) and dlvldlng by 2.
E. L GHT M CROSCOPY
The other half-jaw of each animal was flxed for 48 hours In the
same flxatlve solutlon used for the perfuslon. After routlne
dehydration and Inflltratlon the speclmens were orlented, embedded In
paraffln, and 5 um serial sections of the mandlble were cut In the
transverse plane (longltudlnal relative to the molars) and stalned wlth
hematoxy n and eos n. In the pilot study, the heads of six foetuses
were prepared slmllarely for llght mlcroscopy. Longltudlnal sections
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through the bud of the flrst molar were stalned wlth hematoxylln and
eos n.
F. QUALITATIVE EVALUATION OF THE DATA
The evaluatlon of the data from the experlmental group was
dependent on the fol owlng methodologlc conslderatlons:
I. Non Iny lye Mehods:
The temporal response of experlmental anlmals to systemlc
Intoxlcatlon was evaluated by comparlng wlth controls the followlng
parameters:
a. body welght
b. behavloral slgns: such as Irrltablllty, hyperactlvlty, pantlng,
vasod atat Ion, resp ratory and c rcu atory changes were
monltored for a perlod of hour after each InJectlon. We sought
evidence of capsalcln-lnduced desensltlzetlon by comparing the
behavloral effects of the flrst and last Injectlons In the
chronlcal y treated anlmals.
2. I nvslve Metho_ds: Postmortem Studles:
ELECTRON M CROSCOP C STUDY: For the morpholog Ica examl natlon,
the fo owlng cr Iter la were cons dared as evl dence of nerve
degenerat on: oca condensatl on of mlcrotubu es, exop esm wl th watery
content and/or devol d of organe as, presence of axona debt s, c Iumped
mater Impossible to Identify, presence of sequestered debrls, or
dense membranous bodies within the cytoplasm of Schawn ceils. In the
present report, the term lnology used to descrlbe the neuronal components
Is conslstant wlth the descrlptlon of Aguayo and Bray (1975), and Ochoa
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and Malr (1969a- 1969b). The term Schawnn cell unlt refers to
structures totally enclosed by the basal lamlna of the Schawnn cell.
Early stages of myellnatlon are conslstant wlth the descrlptlon of
Peters et el. (1970): An axon Is consldered In the early stage of
myel Inatlon when Isolated from other axons by a dlstlnct Schawnn
and embedded wlth In a short mesaxon.
cell,
LIGHT MICROSCOPIC STUDY Many studies have reported effects of
denervatlon on the rate of tooth eruptlon (Rehak, 1963; Edward and
Kltchln, 1938), end the formatlon of hard tlssues (Avery et el. 1971,
1974; Chlego and Slngh. 1974; Chlego et al. 1981) durlng tooth
development. In thls study, the followlng morphologlcal features have
been eva uated n a search for changes fol owing denervatlon
a. General changes In shape and slze of the tooth, or reductlon In the
volume of the pu p chamber.
b. Modlflcatlon of the rate of eruptlon, evaluated by the dlstance
between the tlp of the cusps to the oral cavlty.
c. Amount and general pattern of dentlne and enamel versus the control
group, evaluated by the presence of dentlnal changes such as
Irregular dentlne Includlng the formatlon of osteodentlne wlth
entrapped odontoblasts, widened predentlne, globular dentlne, and
Irregular pattern of calclflcatlon. Changes In the ameloblast
layer, assoclated wlth dlstortlon of the Inner enamel eplthellum,
stellate retlculum and enamel. The level of the sectlon at whlch
the hard tlssues were examlned corresponds to the cervlcal and
central area of the crown, contaln Ing the most recentl y formed Iayer
of dentln and enamel, as llustrated In Flgure 2. Slmllar
observatlons were carrled-out at the ultrastructural level by an
examlnaIon of Che ameloblasCs, odonoblasts, and Chelr secreory
producs In elecron mlcrographs of ransverse seclons hrough he
cenral par of he crown of 2 molars from each group.
III. RESULTS
A. GENERAL SYSTEMIC EFFECTS
All he anlmals reaed lh capsalcln showed Immedlae and severe
slgns of clrculaory and resplraory dlsurbances after he flrs
InJeclon, Including bradychardla, apnea and an alteratlon In the
frequency and amplitude of the resplretlon. Thls first excitatory phase,
whlch was varleble In magnltude from one anlmel to the next, lasted for
about 10-20 m lnutes. The anlmals also exhlblted marked behavloral
changes, such as convulslons, Irrltablllty and hyperactlvlty durlng the
f rst ml nutes after InJect Ion, fol lowed by a prostretlon of the an Ime s
for the next hour. The mortallty rate In the experlmentl group
approxlmat Ive y 20%, apparent y caused by the anaphy act Ic shock created
by the drug. During the first 2-3 days of Injectlon, there was a
decrease of approxlmatlvely 20% in body weight for all animals; thls
perturbance In growth pattern perslsted untl the end of the experlment
for most anlmals, whlle a few showed flnal welghts comparable to the
animals of the control group. By the end of the experiment, there
the complete absence of clrcu etory and rasp Iretory effects of the drug.
The behavloral component seemed to decrease progresslvely after the
first days of InJectlon, and the last InJectlon produced lttle or no
behavloral change. Injectlon of the sol vent to the control enlmals dld
not produce any systemic effects.
B. NEUROGENIC INFLAMMATION
All anlmals Injected wlth capsalcln presented wlth an Immedlate
flushlng of the entlre body. Thls effect, whlch most vlslble In the skln
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of the legs and the face, dlsappeared progresslvely durlng the next
hours, and further InJectlons of the drug dld not el lclt an Inflammatory
response. In the control group, the Injectlon of the sol vent dld not
el Iclt the general Inf ammatory reactlon observed In the exper Imenta
group.A mlld Inflammatory reactlon was present at the locus of
nject on. Thls reactlon occured after each control InJectlon and
lasted for a perlod of I0 to 15 m lnutes.
C. PAIN SENSIBILITY DESENSITIZATION EFFECT
In the experimental group, the manifestations of noxious mechanical
stlmull produced by the needle used for InJectlon, and noxlous chemlcal
stlmull el lclted by capsalcln, decllned over tlme and were absent at 8
days. Thls desensltlzatlon occured rapldly: Chemlcal and mechanlcal
analgesla occured at 24 and 72 hours, respectlvely, after the flrst
InJectlon. In the control group, the manlfestatlons of noxious
mechanlcal stlmull, and noxlous chemlcl stlmull ellclted by the
detergent contained In the solvent occured after each Injection, and the
Intenslty of the react Ion was not modlfled durlng the length of the
exper ment.
D. NEUROTOXIC EFFECT NERVE DEGENERATION
I. Oua tatlve E! ectron MI CrOSCOOY
Control group..
In all the sections studied, most of the axons were seen centrally
n the pu p, n c lose assoc at Ion w Ith blood vessel s, often grouped Into
large bundles enclosed by a common Schawnn cell (Flgs. 3-5). In the
second molar, most of the Schewnn cel unlts contained groups of axons
unseparated by Schawnn cell cytoplasm and many of these axons lay close
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to the satellite cell’s basal lamina (Figs. 6 & 7). However, In the
first molar, which Is In a more mature stage, there was a progresslve
separatlon of these axons by expanslon of Schawnn cell processes (Flgs.
3 & 4). The axons contalned mlcrofllaments, mlcrotubules, veslcles and
el ectron-dense bod les. n genera I, Ierge axons exh b Ited an Increase of
both size and number of mltochondrla, and mlcrotubules and
mlcrofllements were less randomly dlsposed compared wlth smell axons
(Flg 3). The stage of Immaturity of nerves In the second molar was
characterlzed by the predomlnance of neurofllaments densely packed In
the axoplasm (Flg. 6). In both tooth types, nearly all the nerve flbers
were unmyel Inated, except rare axons of large diameters (over um)
showlng early stage of myellnetlon In the flrst molar. There were no
myellnated flbers In any of the eplcal cross sectlons of the second
molar. n both f Irst and second molars,umye nated axons showl ng the
largest clrcumference (> 2 um ) ere frequently observed In Schwenn cel
units of large size (i.e. containing many axons) (Figs. 3 & 4).
b) Exper Imenta group:
There was no slgn of nerve degeneratlon In experlmental flrst and
second molars (Flgs. 8-11). The $chawnn cel Is appeared normal, and the
surroundlng pulpal structures d ld not show any abnormal features.
Features Indlcatlng recent axon degeneratlon, such as presence of 8xone
debris, sequestered materlel (e.g. phagosomes) wlthln the cytoplasm of
Schwann cells, Schwann cells lacklng en axonal relatlon or contalnlng
some axons as wel as empty spaces, were absent from al mlcrographs
exam ned. Some few axons were seen wlth electron-lucent cytoplasm,
devold of organelles (Flg. 9). However, the axolemma of these axons
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were Inac, and ?helr assoclaed Schwann ceils appeared normal.These
#ea?ures were attrlbuted to Incomplete Ixatlon, slnce a few axons In
he normal nerves presented the same abnormallty (Flg.4). Some axons
con?alned vacuoles resembling swollen mlochondrla (Fig. 10) as seen In
some nerves from conrol eeh (FIg. 1).
Signs of relnnervalon characterlzed by the predominance of axons
of smal er dlameter or changes In the topographlcal arrangement of the
axons and thelr respectlve Schwann cells was also Investlgated. In the
present study, It was not posslble to make a clear morphologlcal
dlstlnctlon between small dlameter axons whlch appear In normal
condltlons In the deve loplng teeth, and posslble sproutlng from Intact
col lateral nerves. Growth cones (nerve proflles contalnlng many clear
ves Ic es w Ith d fferent s zes and shapes) representl ng the Iead ng edges
of growlng flbers were rarely seen.
2. QUANTITATIVE ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
a) Control group:
of nerves: In general, nerve flbers of the flrst molar were
far more numerous than In the second molar, wlth an average number of
114 for the first molar, and 42 for the second molar. The numbers of
axons counted In cross sectlons of Indlvldual teeth are shown In Table
III. The quantltatlve analysls showed a wlde range of varlablllty In the
number of nerves within each group (70-151 for the first molars, 25-50
for the second molars) (Fig. 14).
all,meter: The axona d ameter d str but on of the umye nated
nerve flbers Is shown In F lg. 15. A total of 358 axons for the first
molar and 125 axons for the second molar were measured The flrst molar
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showed a nearly normal distribution with a range of 0.2-2.3 um, and a
mean diameter of 0.4 urn. The Immature state of the second molar was
demonstrated by the asymmetrlc shape of the curve show lng a greater
proportlon of small and medlum d lameter flbers at thls stage. Axons
over um In dlemeter were rarely seen; the range of dlstrlbutlon was
0. I-1.6 um wlth mean of 0.3 urn.
b) Experlmental group:
of _y_: For the experimental first and second molar, the
quantltatlve analysls showed, es In the control group, a wlde range of
varlablllty wlthln each molar type, wlth a larger number of nerve fibers
for the flrst molar (80, average) than the second molar (30, average)
(Fig. 14). However, compared wlth control teeth, a decrease In the
number of unmyellnated flbers was evldent (30% for the flrst molar, and
34% for the second molar). The number of nerves In each tooth for
experimental molars as for control ones was quite variable (40-119 for
the flrst molars, 15-50 for the second molars). Therefore, the result
only approached statlstlcal slgnlflcance with a p value < 0.I for a t-
test of the raw date comparing experimental MI wlth MI control.
$1mllerly, the dlfference between experlmental end control second molar
approached statlstlcal slgnlficance w lth a p value < 0.1. These p values
reflect the small sample slze and varlablllty In the data. Because the
dlfferences between Indlvldual tooth types both approached statlstlcel
slgnlflcance, the data from all experlmental teeth were pooled to
Increase the sample slze, and compared Ith data from a control teeth.
A second t-test was then performed, but not on the raw data, because of
large differences In the number of nerves between molar types for both
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exper Imen?a and con?ro ?ee?h. Rather, thls t-test was performed by
ranklng separately the raw data of the flrst and second molars, and
pool Ing the rank values of al experlmentel, versus al control teeth
(Table III). Thls t-test wlth the larger N value Indlceted a slgnlflcant
dlfference between all experlmental end all control teeth wlth p value
< 0.025. The dlfference suggests that the experlmental treatment
resulted In diminished Innervatlon of molars.
Nerve dlmeter: A total of 343 axons for the first molar,end 121
axons for the second molar were measured. The dlstrlbutlon of axonal
dlameters for both groups Is shown In Flg. 15. The hlstogram of the
experlmentel flrst molar showed a nearly normal dlstrlbutlon wlth a
range of 0.I-2.4 urn, and a mean d lameter of 0.3, 0.4 urn. However 8
slight left shifted distribution was observed for the experlmental flrst
molar compared to the control flrst molar. Thls reflects a relatlve
Increase l-n the number of smal dlemeter axons In the experlmental
tooth. For the second molar, the slze dlstrlbutlon had a rlght shlfted
d Istr but Ion w Ith a mean d ameter Iarger than the contro (0.4 urn) and a
range of 0.I-1.5 urn.
E. EFFECTS ON TOOTH DEVELOPMENT
I. Contro_l SE_:
a) LM observat on:
At thls stage of postnatal development, the flrst molar exhlblted
Its entlre thlckeness of dentln and enamel (Flg. 18). The root
formatlon was Inltlated for most of the teeth, characterlzed by the
dlvlslon of the root trunk Into two roots. In the second molar, the
layers of dentin and enamel had not reached thelr complete
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?hlckeness, and represen?ed approxlma?ively 2/3 of ?he amoun? presen? In
the first molar (Flg. 20).
b) EM observatlon:
In the central part of the crown, a flne network comprlslng small
end large collagen flbrlIs, were observed In the predentln at the
vlclnlty of the dlstal end of the odontoblasts. The gradual pattern of
dentln mlnerellzatlon was characterlzed by an Increased denslty In
contrast to the predentln, end fol lowed the geometrlc dlstrlbutlon of
the collagen flbrlls, as prevlously reported (Orban, 1972). In the
flrst and second molars, the outermost part of the dentln exhlblted
areas of globular mlnerallzatlon (Fig. 16). The enamel matrix was
composed of a flne network of collagen flbrlls whlch were surrounded by
f nger- ke ame lob Iast c project lons. The apat Ite crysta s were
orlentated parallely to the long axls of the rods (Flg. 16). The rods
followed a wavy pattern orlentated obllquely re latlve to the dentln
surface.
2. Experlmenta
a) LM observat on:
The lght mlcroscoplc examlnatlon of the experlmental flrst and
second molars showed no change In the size ,and the shape of the tooth
(Figs. 19 & 21). The amount of hard tissues present at thls tlme was
vlrtually Identlcal to the control teeth. The second molar whlch Is In
an earl er stage of development was not affected by the treatment and
exhlblted a normal pattern of dentln and enamel formatlon. Our pllot
study confirms these results In that all tooth germs of first molars
examined during the cap stage exhibited a normal pattern of development.
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b) EM observa? Ion
These resuls were conflrmed In e lecron mlcrographs, show lng
deposl?lon of enamel, and den?in ma?rlx, followed by ?helr ma?uralon
were Indlstlngulshable from the normal pattern (Flg. 17).
V. DISCUSSION. CONCLUSIONS
1. Gener SysCemlc:
The Inltlal palnful sensatlon engendered by the flrst Injectlon of
capsalcln, fol lowed Immedlately by marked systemlc reactlons, are
slmllar to previous studies (Jancso and Such, 1983; Jancso and Klraly,
977; Nagy et al. 1980), and constltute evldence that, In the present
study, capsa Ic n has produced a systemlc ef fect.
2. Neuroaenl c J n f ammation:
The Inltlal flushlng observed after the flrst InJectlon Is
probably a manlfestatlon of systemic neurogenlc Inflammation, described
In prevlous studles (Jancso et al. 1967; Jancso and Klraly, 1977; Jancso
and Szolcsanyl, 1972; Lundblad et al. 1983; Lundberg et al. 1984). This
Inf ammatory response nvol yes the stlmu atlon of the sensory nerves by
excitation of the paln receptors wlth chemical Irritant substances such
as capsalcln and results In the Inltlal release of substance P from the
peripheral processes of primary afferent sensory neurons (Jancso, 1964;
Gamse, 1982; Nagy et al. 1980, 1981, 1983). The Inablllty to el lclt an
Inflammatory response 24 hours after the first Injection corresponds to
the depletlon of substance P from sensory neurons medlatlng the
neurogenlc Inflammation (Gamse, 1982; Nagy et al. 1980, 1981, 1983),
and posslbly constltutes the flrst manlfestatlon of nerve dammage
(Fitzgerald, 1983; Jancso and Klraly, 1977; Jancso, 1978; Jancso and
Klraly, 1980; Jancso et a l. 1984; Nagy et al. 1980).
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3. Sensat on-Desens IIzaCJn:
The progresslve desensltlzatlon to chemlcal noxlous stlmull
subsequent to capsalcln treatment reported In the present study has been
reported by all prevlous Investlgatlons and occurs after all routes of
adml n strat on. The dlmlnlshed response to palnful mechanlcal
stlmulatlon by the needle used for the InJectlon, observed In our
experlment, correlates wlth prevlous studles (Szolcsanyl end gancso,
1976; Szolcsenyl, 1977; Gamse, 1982; Nagy et el. 1980), but dlsegrees
wlth other reports where neonatal edmlnlstratlon of the drug dld not
reduce the response to noxlous mechan Ic stlmu (Welk et e I. 1984;
Fltzgerald and Woo f, 1982). Varlablllty between specles In the
sensitivity to the drug may explaln thls dlfference (Gamse, 1982). Mlce
may be an optlmum specles to study the actlon of capsalcln on neurons
whlch subserve mechanlcal noxlous stlmull. The speclflclty of capsalcln
hlch Is restrlcted to chemoreceptors In dults of certain specles
(Gamse, 1982) may have a broader spectrum of actlon In neonate anlmels.
Thls age dlfference has been attrlbuted to the Immature stage of the
neurons which seems to Increase In their sensitivity to the drug (Jancso
and Klraly, 1981). The simultaneous disappearance of neurogenlc
Inflammatlon, and the abolltlon of noclceptlve responses to chemlcal
stlmul observed In the present study, suggests that these two changes
may be Intlmately connected, posslbly medleted by the same substance P-
contalnlng neurons of the perlpheral nervous system (Jancso et al.
1980 ).
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4. Neuro?oxlc EzEf_EJ: tLE_Y Degenerat Ion
Control group:
The wlde range of varlablllty In the number of nerves wlthln each
control molar type (70-151 for the flrst molar, 25-50 for the second
molar) correlates wlth prevlous quantltatlve studles of normal teeth.
Pulps of permanent Inclsors In 3 month old cats contalned 40-61 axons
(Fried, 1982) whlle In cats aged 7 months, the range of exonal number
was 92-394 (Frled and Hl ldebrand, 1981b). In another study conducted by
Johnsen and Karlsson (1974), the pulps of permanent Inclsors of cats
aged 5-8 weeks contained 369-495 axons. These results Indicate that the
axonal number varles wldely for a partlcular tooth, from one anlmel to
another. The technlcal dlfflculty In obtalnlng a reproduclble level of
sectlon, along wlth the fact tha many axons branch In the flrst 1-2mm
at the root foremen (Bueltmann et I. 1972) may Introduce wrlablllty In
the number of nerve proflles. In the present study, a careful selectlon
of comparable specimens was undertaken, and the entlre pulp area was
evaluated to mlnlmlze errors Inherent In sampllng methods. It was
assumed that the varlatlon related to technlcal procedure, occurs In a
randomlzed fashlon, wlthout favorlng one group of speclmens over the
other.
Only a few stud les counted nerve flbers In deve loplng teeth.A
quantltetlve study conducted by Fried and Hildebrand (1981) showed no
axons In the developlng prlmary Inclsor of I-5 day old klttens
(exh b Itlng the same deve lopmenta stage as the permanent molar of 8 day
old mlce used In our study). Thls dlfference may be explelned by the
fact that, In general, permanent teeth ere Innervated much earl let than
thelr primary counterparts (Fried and Hildebrand, 1981a,b). Also, the
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higher number of axons observed In a permanent tooth, as opposed to a
prlmary tooth, may be due to Its larger slze (Johnsen and Karlsson,
1977). In another study performed on deve loplng permanent Inclsors In
2.5 month old klttens (slmllar to permanent f lrst molars of 8 day old
mice, In terms of hard tissue development), Frled and Hl ldebrand (1981b)
were able to Identlfy 20 unmyellnated axons, all contalned In Schwann
cell unlts. By 3 months, when half of the root was formed, 40-60 axons
were localized along central pulpal blood vessels. About 80% of these
axons were unmyellnated wlth a maxlmum dlameter of um and a peak at
O.t-0.2 um. The myel Inated axons measured I-3.5 um and number varled
between 3-19. Both myel Inated and unmyel Inated axons reached matur Ity 4
months later. In our study, both first and second molars showed a hlgh
proportlon of axons wlth a d lameter less than 0.6 um and a peak d lameter
of 0.3-0.4 um reflectlng the Immaturlty of the Innervatlon at thls age
(Ochoa and Ma r, 1969a,b).
The dlstlnctlon between myel Inated and unmyel Inated axons was
sometlmes dlfflcult In the present materlal, because at thls early
stage, large unmyellnated axons overlapped In size (over um) wlth
small myellnated axons whlch appear to be Involved In the Inltlal stages
of myellnatlon. However, the topographlcal crlterla based on the fact
that some larger axons appeared to be gradual ly Isolated from other
axons by a unlque Schwann cell Investment permltted us to dlstlngulsh
them from unmyel nated axons whlch shared the same Schwann cell. Whl le
they were not counted separately, axons c ass fled as myel nated were
clearly In the minority.
Also, the relationship between axon diameter and Inltlatlon of
mye n zat Ion was evldent In the present study, and correlates wlth
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oher InvesIgalons showlng ?ha myel InaIon commences when an axon
reaches a dlameer of I-2 um (Peers e? al. 1970; Ochoa and Malt,
1969a). However, a Ch Is ear ly sCage of myel InaIon, no dls@l nc
cyologlc difference beCween early myellnaCed and clearly unmyellnaCed
axons was evlden. NelCher was @rue myelln ever seen In any of he
teeth exam ned.
The predomlnance of small slzed unmyellnated nerve flbers, along
wlth the flne structural features of most of these axons whlch
contained mltochondrla, clear vesicles, a few dense core vesicles and a
flne network of mlcrotubules and mlcrofllaments, Is conslstant wlth
sensory role (Holland, 1980; Bishop, 1981). However, autonomic fibers
may have also been Included In the quantltatlve analysls. No partlcular
features, not withstanding their sllght tendancy to lie near blood
vessels (Avery et al. 1980), permitted us to distinguish autonomic from
other unmyel Inated axons.
b) Experlmental group:
The absence of hlstologlcal slgns of neural degeneratlon 6 days
after the flrst Injectlon may be due to the mechanlsm of actlon of the
drug Itself. The neurotoxlc effect of capsalcln Is an extremely rapld
process actlng dlrectly on the cell bodles of the neurons (Jancso and
Klraly, 1977; Jancso, 1978; Jancso and Klraly, 1980). Previous studies
have shown that the neural debris resulting from the neurotoxlc effect
of the drug could not be demonstrated at splnal cord levels more than
48-72 hours after neonatal treatment (Jancso, 1978; Jancso and Klraly,
1980), or at perlpheral levels, after 24 hours (Papka et al. 1984). The
lack of any degeneratlve slgns In perlpheral nerves at longer tlmes
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af?er capsacn ?rea?men? (-6 mon?hs) has been aso repor?ed (Scadd!ng,
1980; Hol je et e I. 1983). The present study wh Ich focuses on the neural
effects of the drug, suggests that even the short per lod of 6 days was
sufflclent to obtaln a total dlsappearance of capsalcln-sensltlve flbers
contalned In the dental pulp.
The small and varlable effect of capsalcln In reduclng the number
of pulpel nerves In the present study was unexpected slnce neonatal
treatment has been shown to produce a selectlve degeneratlon of e large
proportion (58-90%) of noclceptlve fibers (Gamse, 1982; Nagy et el.
1980; Jancso et al. 1967; Jancso and Klraly, 1980). In the present
study, there was only a 30% and 34% reductlon of nerves for the f lrst
and second mo ars respect Ive y. The tooth pu p, reported y, conta Ins
almost exclusively nerve fibers related to paln transmission (Anderson
et al. 1970; Matthews, 1976) and hlstochemlcal examlnatlons of young
dental pulps have shown a substantlal amount of substance P (Brodln et
al. 1981). Previous studles In dogs and cats have demonstrated that the
amount of substance P found In the dental pulp was dramatlcal y hlgher
In mature anlmals (22x hlgher In cats, 7x In dogs), than In young
animals (Brodln et I. 1981b). Varlablllty also exlsts between specles,
posslbly wlthln the same specles, from anlmal to anlmal, or tooth to
tooth. Nevertheless, an Immunofluorescence study conducted by Mohamed
and Atklnson (1982) has shown that neonate mouse molars do contaln
substance P-posltlve flbers flrst detectable In 4 day old mlce. But thls
experlment dld not Indlcate whlch type of nerve contalned substance P,
or how many nerves were substance P-posltlve. Therefore, we were unable
to predlct the number of substance P flbers present at thls age, and
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consequently, how many flbers mlght have degenerated after capsalcln
treatment.
The present result suggests that the many dental nerve f lbers which
survlve capsalcln treatment elther do not contaln substance P, or they
do cont.aln substance P but are d lfferent In nature from such f bars seen
In other areas of the body whlch degenerate after treatment.
If the nerves whlch survlve capsalcln treatment do not contaln
substance P, It Impl les that substance P contaln Ing f Ibers constltute
only a small percentage of the entlre pulpal Innervatlon and these are
the ones ellmlnated after capsalcln treatment. Elther the majorlty of
pulpal nerves are not Involved In paln transmlsslon, or they utlllze a
dl fferent neurotransmltter for noclceptlon. However, the
desensltlzatlon to chemlcal and mechanlcal paln seen In other areas
(e.g. dorsal skln) shows that In these areas neurons contalnlng
substance P and posslbly other neurotransmltters) are affected by the
drug, and dld take part In paln sensltlvlty. The total nerve supply of
the dental pu Ip appears to be complex. Indeed, the tooth pulp may not
contaln excluslvely nerve flbers related to paln transmlsslon as
general ly assumed.Mlcroscoplc studles have suggested that pulpal flbers
are almost excluslvelly related to paln transmlttlon, because of the
flne dlameter of unmyellnated flbers (Johnsen and Karlsson, 1977; Frled
and Hl ldebrand, 1981a), and the absence of perlneurlum whlch place the
axons In an optlmum sltuatlon to sense changes, both chemlcal and
physlcal, whlthln the extracellular space (Holland, 1980; Harrls and
Grlffln, 1968). However, the use of retrograde transport of horseradlsh
peroxldase demonstrated the presence of labelllng In the trlgemlnal
mesencephallc, splnal and maln sensory nuclel, whlch suggests that
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dental pulp contalns speclallzed sensory nerve endlngs for modelltles
touch, pressure, temperature and proprloceptlve senslbllltles) as
well as paln (Byers, 1980; Byers and Klsh, 1976; Chlego et el. 1979).
Also, electrophyslologlcal studles have observed that Impulses from
dentl, pulp are sometlmes transmltted wlth hlgh conductlon veloclty
(Narhl et el. 1982,b), Implylng that some lntra pulpel A-delta, and C
fibers may derived from large axons Of the Inferior alveolar nerve. If
denta pu Ips are partlal y supp led by large dlameter afferent f Ibers,
these axons are not llkely to be Influenced by capsalcln treatment.
Whether the sustance P found In per lpheral nerves Is s lml lap to
that found In flbers of the pulp Is not known. Nelther Is It known
whether substance P flbers are equally sensltlve to capsalcln In all
reglons. Elther the substance P present In the dental pulp may be
ocallzed In flbers some of whlch are reslstant to capsalcln, or
multlple sub-types of substance P contalnlng neurons may be present In
the dental pulp, only some of whlch are dlstlngulshable by thelr
suscept b ty to capsa Ic n. Thls would explaln the modest effect of
the drug In the present study.Thls Idea galns support from recent
studles wh Ich have reported capsa Ic In-res stant substance P f bers n
the trlgemlnal and saphenous nerves, and In the gut (Lundblad et el.
1983; Welk et el. 1984; Holzer et el. 1980).
Two addltlonal posslbllltles must be consldered to account for the
odest effect of capsalcln In reduclng the number of dental nerves.
Elther the structures responslve to capsalcln have not yet developed In
neonate an Ima s, or extens ve neurone sprout ng has occured mined ate y
after treatment.
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Mos sCudles have shown Cha capsalcln exerCs lCs maximum efface a
early stages of development. However, the fact that nerve fibers are the
last major structures to appear In the developing tooth Implies that
thelr maturatlon Is delayed perhaps to a great extent relatlve to those
In other body locatlons. Indeed, the maturatlon of the tooth, and
maturatlon of Its nerve supply appear to be 2 separate events, which
occur at different times during development. Because of the Immaturlty
of the nerves In 2-8 day old anlmals, the percentage of capsalcln-
sensltlve flbers may be very small compared wlth those present In later
developmental stages when the sensory flbers begln functlonlng. Such a
delayed effect of capsalcln has been observed In the preoptlc region of
neonate rats (HaJos et a l. 1983).
Extenslve relnnervatlon occurlng Immedlatl y after treatment may
have masked the actual neurotoxlc effect of the drug. Nerve sectlon
experiments have demonstrated that 6 to 9 weeks are necessary to obtain
complete relnnervatlon of the tooth (Robinson, 1981). However, In our
experiment, partial denervatlon Is expected, since capsalcln affects
speclflcally substance P flbers. Therefore, collateral relnnervatlon
(sproutlng) from unaffected nerves, whlch can occur wlthln I-2 days
after partlal nerve sectlon (Devor et al. 1979), may have largely
compensated for lost fibers. In the present study, lt was not posslble to
clearly dlstlngulsh the small dlameter axons, whlch are numerous In
normal condltlons In the cervlcal reglon of the tooth, from sprouts
ar Is ng from Intact col atera nerves. Indeed, the early developmental
stage of dental Innervatlon In an 8 day molar, whlch exhlblts a masslve
pro Iferatlon and arborlzatlon of nerve flbers may have masked a partlal
tel nnervat on. Interestlngly, the hlstogram of axon dlameter In the
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experlmental flrst molars exhlblts a small left shlfted dlstIbutlon as
compared to the control flrst molars, evldenced by a sllghtly Increased
number of small slze axons. Thls modlflcatlon In the slze frequency may
be the Inltlal manlfestatlon of re lnnervatlon occurlng In the flrst
Durlng thls process, there may be an overlap of slzes between
axons sproutlng after denervatlon and small slze axons whlch survlved
capsa Ic In treatment. Moroever, the poss b Ity that rel nnervatlon may
have occured earller In the flrst molar Is suggested by the marked
difference In the number of nerves between first and second molars.
Prev ous stud es have demonstrated that the rate of
relnnervatlon, observab e 24-48h after denervatlon, Is dependant upon
the presence of adJacent normal nerves (Causey nd Hoffman, 1955;
Weddell. 1942). In thls study, the posslblllty that rapld relnnervatlon
may have occured Is e lso supported by the observatlon that most of the
dental nerve f Ibers were assoclated wlth blood vessels and In genera I,
flbers regenerate most rapldly In close proxlmlty to blood vessels,
presumably because of a ready supply of nutrltlonal factors (Weddel I,
1942).
Our results contradict e previous study done by HolJe et al. 1983,
In whlch the authors dld not demonstrate any neurotoxlc effect of
capsalcln on rat molars. However, they dld report a masslve loss of
unmyel Inated axons from the dorsal root (85%), a large effect on the
Inferlor alveolar nerve (58%), and the mental nerve (37%).
Paradoxlcal ly, the average number of unmyellnated axons In the
experlmental molars (63%) uas greater than In the control teeth (59%).
The authors concluded that he nerves supplylng the dental pulp were not
affected by capsalc In treatment. However, the methods for sampl Ing
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nerves, as well as the type of tooth, and the hlstologlcal crlterla used
o evaluae he elecron mlcrographs were no descrlbed. Also, he lack
of statistical evaluation of the results did not permit an accurate
compar Ison w lh he conrol group. Moroever, the absence of systemaIc
qualifaflve evaluation of boh conrol and experlmenal nerves, could
not permit the detectlon of subtle morphological changes which might
have occured after treatment. Perhaps the most significant difference
between the present study and that of Holje et al., which might account
for the different results, was the survival tlme of the animals. In
HolJe et al.s’ study, long term survival of the animals (6 months) might
have allowed a hlgh degree of neuronal sproutlng to occur. The fact
that a hlgher number of unmyellnated nerves was found In the
experimental molars Is an Interesting finding which was not discussed by
the authors. Indeed, one of the most outstandlng features of
hlstologlcal relnnervatlon followlng partlal denervatlon, conslsts of
nerve fibers being more numerous than normal (Causey and Hoffman, 1955).
The Invasion of only a few collaterals at first, In marked contrast to
the masslve pro llferatlon and branchlngs of addltlonal nerves may
explain the difference between our results and those of the more long
term study by Hol Je et a l. (1983).
5. on DeveJooment:
The normal appearance of dental structures In the experlmental
group, at llght and electron mlcroscoplc levels, correlates wlth a
prev lous study (Ho Je et a I. 1983), and nd Icates that nerves sans t Ive
to capsalcln treatment do not exert any obvlous trophlc Influences, at
least durlng thls stage of development. None of the dramatlc changes
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whlch have been prevlously repor?ed af?er whole nerve resec?Ion,
Includlng an alteratlon In the rate and pattern of dentlnogenesls (Avery
et al. 1971, 1974; Avery and Cox, 1977; Chlego et al. 1983) and
amelogenesls (Chlego et al. 1981; Brown et al. 1961) have been observed
In the present study. Slnce only relatlvely few nerve flbers may
contaln substance P In the mouse molar durlng the tlme perlod of the
present study, reductlon of these flbers may not have been sufflclent
to produce n effect on tooth development. Whether nerves survive
capsalcln treatment end Induce tooth formatlon as prevlously suggested
(Kollar and Lumsden, 1979; Lumsden, 1979; Pearson, 1977) Is not known.
6. Concluslon:
The desensltlzatlon of the anlmals to the drug, assoclated wlth
marked behavlorel changes contrast wlth the modest effect of capselcln
In reduclng the Innervatlon of growlng teeth. It demonstrates that
dental nerves are not an homogeneous populatlon, and only a smal
percentage of these flbers may be comparable to splnal noclceptlve-C
fibers In terms of thelr susceptibility to capsalcln.
The normal appearance of dental structures In the experlmental
group shows that the nerves (presumb y contaln Ing substance P) wh Ich are
eliminated after capsalcln treatment, represent a small proportlon of
the total pulpal Innervatlon, and for thls reason,do not have an obvlous
Inductlve Influence durlng thls stage of development.
More work Is needed to deflne the preclse actlon of capsalcln on
dental Innervatlon. Future research m lght wel focus on anatomlcal
evldence of nerve degeneratlon In the hours Immedlately followlng the
flrst admlnlstratlon of the drug; Immunocytochemlcal proof that
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substance P- confalnlng nerves effectively dlsappear after treatment
and electrophyslologlcal evidence of changes In the responses of denal
nerves to chemical ,mechanical and thermal noxious stlmull after
capsa c n ,tea,men,.
FIG. 1. The s#ruc#ura formu a of Capsa Ic n sho ng #he #hree mol es
conr bu ng o he oxl c ac v y from Nagy, 1982).
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2. Drawlngs of ?he buccl aspec? end ?ransverse (upper rlgh?)
and Iongl#udlnal (Ioer rlgh#) sec#lons #hrough #he cervical region of a
mandibular second molar. A he cervical reglon, odon@oblasCs and
ameloblass are dlffereniaIng. HerIgs sheath (HS) Is a he bottom
of he llusralon. Dentin (D), predenIn (PD), odonoblass (0) and
denal papilla (DP) are Inernal o he enamel organ. Shor ameloblass
(SA) are faclng nely formed enamel marlx, all ameloblass (TA) are





3,5. Electron mlcrographs of a mandlbular flrs molar
control. Transverse section hrough he cervlcal region of he pulp.
Typlcal arrangemen of unmyellnaed flbers in he denal pulp. A
Iarge $chann ce un 1, con,aln ng unmye na,ed axons of the arges, (*,
2 microns) and ,he smalles, (open arrow, 0.1 micron) slze, and a Schann
cell l,h nucleus (SCN), lying close #o a blood vessel (BV). Many axons
lie adJacen, ,o one ano,her, unsepara,ed by Schwann cel cy,oplasm,
hlle some large Indlvldual axons are enclosed by Schann cell
cy#oplasm. Some ar#efac#s are represen#ed a# #he level of #he
ml,ochondrla hlch appear sol len (arrows) (X 1600).
EJLg 4 (bo’_Com J_tZ:
This Schann cell unl# Iles close #o a blood vessel. One axon
(arrow) dlsplays a dense core and a fe clear veslcles. Some axons sho
el ec?ron-I ucen, cy,op asm Iack ng mlcrotubu es and neurof amen,s (open
arrows) (X 18620).
ZJJ; ,5 (bo#tom LgJLt:
group of axons clustered In ,he InvaglnaIon of a Schwann cell
nuc eus (SCN). The Schwann ce cyop asm conCa Ins granu arm lochondr a




-7. Eec?ron m|crogroph o o mondlbuor second motor
con?rol. Transverse sec?Ion ?hrough ?he cervical reglon of ?he pulp.
group of axons les close o blood vessel. Axons re seen In
clus?ers unsepara?ed by Schann cel processes. The axons con?aln a
predoml nance of mlcrof 18men (arrows) lh some m Icroubu es. Noe he
paucl#y of o#her organelles. Collagen flbers (C) are seen In #he
surround ng reg Ion (X 35800).
A group of unmyellna#ed axons enclosed In a Schann cell shea#h.




8-11. Electron mlcrograph of e mandlbuler first molar
exper manta I. Transverse sect Ion through the cervlcel reglon of the
pulp.
A Schwann cell unlt close to a blood vessel (BV). Some of the
developlng axons are In close contact Ith thelr nelghbors; another (*)
Is held Indlvldually by Schwann cell tongues whlch deflne short mesaxons
(arrol) (X 35000).
bottom ..
A group of unmyel Inated axons from the central part of the pulp.
The axons contal n neurof Iaments (arrows), mlcrotubu es (open arrows),
and large mltochondrla (ml) (X 35000).
bottom T_LgbJL."
A Schwann cell unlt from the central part of the pulp wlth
characterlstlc assoc latlon of smal and large unmyel nated f bets. Some
axons conta n vacuo es (arrows) resemb ng swollen mltochondr a seen n




One axon (Ax) Is In the f lrst stage of myel Inatlon, separated from
?he o?her axons by a Schann cel (SC). The mesaxon has elonga?ed
form one a most comp ere turn (arrow). The axon contains mlcrof Iaments





Electron mlcrograph of a mandlbular second molar experlmental.
Transver.se sect Ion through the cerv Ica rag Ion of the pu p.
A group of unmyel Inated axons close to a large blood vessel
(BV) surrounded by a perlcyte (PC). The axons contaln clusters of
ml crof Iaments (sol d arrows), and mlcrotubu es (open arrows) d sposed
peripherally, and occasional mltochondrla (ml) (X 33300).
A small bundle of nerve flbers, one of whlch contalns a




The average number and s,andard devla, lon of myelina,ed and
unmyellna#ed nerves from mlce InJec#ed wl#h solvan# and mice #rea#ed




THE AVERAGE NUMBER AND STANDARD DEVIATION OF
MYELINATED AND UNMYELINATED NERVES FROM
INJECTED WITH SOLVENT AND MICE TREATED WITH CAPSAICIN











Histograms of axon dlameer In control and Capsalcln-reaed mouse
flrs? and second molars a? 8 days.
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mandlbular flrs molar control. Transverse sec?Ion ?hrough ?he cen?ral
par of he crown. The den#In (D) Is completely calcified and exhlbl#s
area Of globular calclflca?ion (arrows). The fron? of m lnerallza?Ion
between dentin and enamel (E) appears as a scal loped lne, and Is
materialized by he difference In slze and orlenalon of he
crysallles of enamel and dentin (X 16930).
FIG, 17 (bottom)
Elec?ron mlcrograph of den?In and enamel In a mandlbular fl
molar experimental. Transverse section through the central part of the
cron. The enamel crystals (small arrows) are parallel to the long axes
of ?he rods (large open arrows). The surfaces of ?he rods are dls?Inc?
by marked changes In crys?al or len?a?lon from one rod ?o ?he o?her. Rods
are orlen?a?ed obliquely ?o ?he den?in surface (D) and follo a avy





Llgh, mlcrograph of mandlbular firs, moler con,rol. Longl,udlnal
sectlon. A 8 days of posnaa development, he entire cron Is covered
by a full thlckeness of den#In and enamel. The mineralization Is almost
achleved, and root formatlon starts at thls time. Note the presence of
artefacts Ith d Isrupt Ion of the odontob astl c and ame lob astl c Iayers
( hematoxy n and eos n, X 25).
FIG. 1_29 (bot#cn)=
Llgh mlcrograph of a mandlbular flrs# molar experlmenal.
Longludlnal section. The experlmen#al #oo#h germ shos no change in





Ligh? mlcrograph of a mandibular second molar con?rol. Longludlnal
sectlon. A 8 days, the formation of the cron Is almost achieved. Note
?he dlfference In ?hlckness of den?In and enamel as compared ?o ?he
flrs molar control (Flg. 18) (hemaoxylln and eosln, X 40).
2_1 (bot_tom)
Llgh mlcrograph of a mandibular second molar experimental.
Longltudlnal sectlon. The aspect of the experlmenal tooth germ Is
Indlsingu Ishable from #he control tooth. Note #he norma appearance of
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